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The 7th day 

The Sunday is not the Sabbath day, nor is the Saturday and the same goes for the Friday: 

If Chris.ans celebrate the Sabbath on the Sunday, the Jews on the Saturday and the Moslems celebrate 

their Sabbath on the Friday….who is right then…..? 

The 7th day is the Sabbath, study these charts and calculate the Sabbath according to the Lunar calendar.  

Once you have discovered which day is the 7th day (Sabbath) go back to our calendar that we are using, 

use your calendar at home and study which day the Sabbath falls on. 
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About YADA Holdings 
Reverend Christo Joubert established Yada Holdings in 2016. YADA Holdings is a ministry, Bible college, 

NPO, radio sta.on, and magazine all rolled into one. Making Disciples Who Will Become Apostles. 

The goal of YADA Ministries is to train disciples who will one day become Apostles with their own Minis-

tries. 

YADA Holdings is a registered non-profit organisa.on (NPO) NPC based in Vereeniging that serves the 

wider Vaal Triangle Region and nearby communi.es. We update and create new content to give a unique 

experience for all of our members, partners, listeners, readers, and other ministries from around the 

world who wish to join us. 

Reverend Christo Joubert is a dedicated leader and minister who is commiMed to God and His people. He 

earned his B.Ministry from CFC Bible College. He is nearing the finish of his master’s degree at DCI-Des.ny 

College Interna.onal. There’s a lot more to say; for more informa.on go to Rev Christo’s Facebook or 

LinkedIn accounts 

He is also the author of various technical manuals:  

• Vodacom Installa.on Standards 

• Telecommunica.on Installa.ons Technicians Training Manual. 

 

Author of: 

• Realignment of the Church 

• Sins of the Father 
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YADA is the most world used and well-known word for praise. It is most significant because it encom-

passes prayer as well as praise and its meaning underscores the aOtude of worship. In Hebrew YADA 

means to throw or cast or to hold out referring to hands. To Worship or revere God with extended hands. 

It includes using hands in graceful gestures and YADA also need to confess or profess God's greatness, to 

show and point out and to celebrate God His perfect goodness is character traits as well as the awesome 

crea.on He has brought into being and its vastness and magnitude even down to the smallest detail, so 

YADA is used both as thanksgiving although mainly for praise being that it means to reverence and to be 

in awe of God of who He is and what He has done.  

When we get beyond our circumstances,  beyond  ourselves, we raise our HANDS to God with the aOtude 

of love, trust and being in awe with His presence its in that moment we are "yadahing God" to praise Him 

= in.macy!! 

Hebrew root: "yadah"  

Gen4v1- is to know (to have in.-

macy/sharing love) 

Ps63v11 / Prov12v10 

Jer33:15-16 ac.ng justly 

"YADAH" HANDS 2 GOD 

Yad=open hand/direc.on 

Ah=Jehovah  
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Coffee with Tony 

Welcome to Synergy Chris�an Ministries daily message as we enjoy “Coffee with Tony”  

PRAYING IN JESUS’ NAME

 

John 14:13-14 

Do you know what it means to pray “in Jesus’ name”? This is not simply a phrase to be 

thoughtlessly tacked on to the end of our prayers. On the contrary, it is an amazing priv-

ilege given to those who know Jesus Christ as Saviour and Lord. One way to think about 

it is that we are praying something Jesus might pray. You must be His follower before 

you can do or say anything in His name. His name also carries all authority in heaven 

and on earth, according to His will.  

Since God is holy and we are sinful, the only way to approach Him is through His Son, 

who paid the penalty for our sins and clothed us with His righteousness. That is why we 

bring our requests in Jesus’ name—He is the only way to the Father (John 14:6).  

When we belong to Jesus, we approach God’s throne of grace not as beggars but as be-

loved children and co-heirs with Christ (Rom. 8:16-17). Because the Son acts as our in-

termediary and high priest, we can draw near to God with confidence, knowing that we 

will receive mercy and find grace to help us in our .mes of need (Heb.4:15-16).  

The next .me you are about to end a prayer “in Jesus’ name,” remember what it 

means. Then ask yourself if your request is something Jesus would want for you.  

Pray with me, 

Father, thank you that we are able to be granted your ear and experience Your presence 

through the power in the name of Your Son, Jesus the Christ. In Jesus name I pray and 

thank you, amen.  

MAY GOD BLESS YOU AND KEEP YOU AND MAY YOU HAVE A BLESSED DAY. 

Follow us on FB: Synergy Chris.an Ministries 
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Vleisbraai is die enigste .pe kosmaak wat 'n ware man sal doen. 

 

Wanneer 'n man besluit om te braai, ontstaan die volgende keOng-reaksie.: 

 

1) Die vrou gaan koop die vleis en by-kossies. 

2) Die vrou maak die slaai, pap en sous. 

3) Die vrou gooi speserye op die vleis, sit dit in 'n bak saam met die nodige braai-gereedskap en souse 

en vat dit na die man wat langs die braaier met 'n dop in sy hand staan. 

4) Belangrik: DIE MAN PLAAS DIE VLEIS OP DIE ROOSTER 

5) Die vrou gaan na binne om die borde en eetgerei reg te kry.  

6) Die vrou kom uit om die man te vertel dat die vleis besig is om te verbrand. Hy bedank haar en vra of 

sy nog 'n dop sal gooi terwyl hy die situasie onder beheer bring. 

7) Weer belangrik: DIE MAN VERWYDER DIE VLEIS VAN DIE ROOSTER EN GEE DIT VIR DIE VROU AAN. 

8) Die vrou sit al die kos gereed op die tafel. 

9) Na ete dek die vrou die tafel af en was al die skoMelgoed. 

10) Almal bedank die MAN vir die heerlike braai-poging. 

 

Later vra die man of sy vrou darem haar "aandjie af" geniet het. Wanneer hy die 

reaksie op haar gesig sien, besluit hy daar is ook niks wat sommige vrouens tevrede sal 

stel nie! 

Resepte 
      SLEGS WARE MANNE BRAAI VLEIS 
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Geskryf deur Estelle Rossouw 

FB Page: Storietyd saam Stella 

 

LANDSKAPPE VAN MY LEWE 

 

Ek stap deur die landskappe van my lewe 

En oral in die kronkel padjies vind ek 

Kosbare vergeet-my-nietjie oomblike 

Gerwe goue kuiertjies saam my 

hartsmense 

Heilige alleentyd oomblike saam my Skep-

per 

Refleksies van salige gisters saam ons 

kinders se kleintyd oomblikke 

Tolbos-warrelwind oomblikke wat te gou 

verby gewens was... 

Vanmelewe se toe-ek-nog-kind was 

oomblikke 

Drome wat nog soos seepbelle in die lug 

hang waarna ek kinderlik huppelend gryp-

gryp 

Die diep poele van my man se blou oë 

waarin ek kan rus 

Ek stap deur die landskappe van my lewe 

En met n hart wat oorloop soos Dawid se 

beker bessef ek 

Ek het so baie om voor dankbaar te wees 

TROUFOTOS KYK 

 

Ek love trou fotos kyk. 

Ons is mos van dogtertjie tyd af so geskape om te 

droom oor die dag wat God sy Hand voor my Eva 

gesiggie weg vat om vir my die Adam wat Hy spesimi-

jaal vir mý geskape het te reveal... Dan hoor ons mos 

daai kerk klokke (al trou meeste mense nou innibos, 

op Kilimanjaro of op die strand of iets)     

Ons inner-princess begin daai  Aspoestertjie-

droomrok beplan tot op die laaste stukkie kant, pêrel 

en swarovski kristal. Ons besluit wat die gaste te ete 

gaan kry, wie waar gaan sit, waMer soort blomblare, 

seepbelle, ryskorrels (en noudie dag sien ek iemand 

wat self my 1ste verjaardag cupcakes se hundreds and 

thousands gebruik het), oor ons gaan strooi... 

Ons besluit op waMer songs ons gaan instap vir die 

"kerk" seremonie, die konfeO strooiery, die dans-

baan, pa-dogter dans en die ruiker gooi... (my ma, ou-

ma en ouma grooitjie het in en uitgestap op die kerk-

orrel tannie se drama.ese troumars, en by die on-

thaal by ouma hulle se huis of die ou stadsaal as jy 

nou grênd wou wees, was die gaste se applous meer 

as genoeg verwelkoming voor almal heildronke inges-

tel het, die bruidegom toegejuig is met Tant Koek se 

hoenderhaan en die dansbaan geopen was met Jodi 

Wayne se Weddingsong... 

 

Maar wat ek nou oor wonder is, wáár die arme domi-

nee se gedagtes heen dwaal wanneer die 

hendendaagse bruide met hulle ontwerpers rokke 

met halse wat oop is tot by hulle naeltjies voor hom 

staan... Hy sou nie anders kon as om die wet in 

Eksodus 20: 17 oor en oor en oor te breek nie...  

 

And they lived happily ever a\er, while the dominee 

went for councelling... 
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YADA Ins.tute of Theological Studies 

Founding Members 

Rev Christo Joubert Rev Andries Roux 
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WriMen by Wikus Maritz 

FB : Wikus Maritz 

3 Geliefdes, alhoewel ek vas van plan was om aan julle oor ons gemeenskaplike verlossing te skryf, word 

ek nou genoodsaak om aan julle te skryf en julle aan te spoor om te stry vir die geloof, wat eens en vir 

altyd aan die heiliges oorgelewer is.  

4 Want sekere mense oor wie die oordeel reeds lank tevore opgeteken is, het julle geledere binnegesypel, 

goddeloses, mense wat God se genade in losbandigheid laat ontaard, en ons enigste Vors en Here, Jesus 

Christus, ontken. 

 

Judas (AFR2020) 

 

Ons het gister vanuit die profesie van Hosea (Hosea 10) afgelei dat dit heel moontlik tyd is vir God om op 

te tree teen die vals kerk in ons midde. Ons het geargumenteer dat Jesus, die Koning van die Kerk, nie sal 

toelaat dat Sy bruid nie gesuiwer word van onbybelse vergrype nie. In die Openbaring sê Hy keer op keer: 

“Onthou dan waarvandaan jy uitgeval het, en bekeer jou en doen die eerste werke. Anders kom Ek gou na 

jou toe en sal jou kandelaar van sy plek verwyder as jy jou nie bekeer nie.” (Open 2:5). En dié kandelaar is 

die wese van die gemeente. 

 

En nou kom Judas met dieselfde boodskap. Hy maan die ware gelowiges in alle gemeentes om hulle te 

beywer (te stry) vir die geloof wat aan ons oorgelewer is deur die heiliges (gelowiges) van alle eeue (vers 

3).  

 

In vers 4 gaan hy voort om die probleem aan te spreek. Sekere mense wat voorgee om gelowiges te wees, 

wat ook die Naam van Jesus gebruik, maar wat die Woord verdraai en vermenslik, het die Kerk binne-

gesypel. Hulle het hul eie “Jesus” geskep, een wat die mens en sy verdraaidhede bo God en die ware leer 

van die saligheid stel. 

 

Hulle ontken “ons enigste Vors en Here, Jesus Christus”. Terug na vers 3. Ons moet saam met Hom stry 

hierteen. Breek af wat afgebreek moet word. Suiwer Sy bruid. 

 

Hy is die Koning van die konings. Uit Sy mond kom die tweesnydende swaard van die Woord (Open 1:16), 

waarmee Hy teen verdraaidhede optree (Open 2:16). 
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Sins That Many Christians Seem To Ignore 
 

 

What are the common sins that o\en get ignored by Chris.ans?  

Which ones can you think of? 
 

 

What is Sin? 

Let us First discover what sin is……. 

There are certain sins that Chris.ans are always 

good at poin.ng out - usually in others. And 

there are obviously sins that we are shocked and 

appalled by, and usually see these sins as worse 

than others. But the reality is, all sin separates us 

from Christ. There aren’t degrees of separa.on – 

you are either reconciled to God or you are a 

stranger to him (see Colossians 1:21-22), there is 

no in-between. 

 

Are Some Sins Worse than Others? 

All sins are equal in that they all divide us from 

God. The Bible’s declara.on, “For the wages of 

sin is death” (Romans 6:23), refers to all sin, 

whether in thought, word, or act. We can trick 

ourselves into believing that it’s the really “big” 

sins we have to avoid, all the while ignoring 

deadly sin in our own lives. Make no mistake—all 

sin is wrong, all sin needs to be confessed and all 

of us need to walk away from our sinful tenden-

cies and through humble, dependent faith, walk 

in righteousness. 

 
 

Bearing False Witness:  

We are s.ll sinners, the Bible is very clear about 

this (1 John 1:8. 10), but we should not be bearing 

false witness to others. We can “stretch” the 

truth, but a half-truth is s.ll a whole lie. I know 

I’ve done it, and I would imagine you have, too. 

I’ve been caught in a lie, and I’ve caught others in 

them, too. Most Chris.ans repent of this and ask 

for forgiveness, but I also know a lady who claims 

to be a Chris.an and is a compulsive liar. This 

ought not be because this is one of the so-called 

seven deadly sins that God hates, and it includes 

being “a false witness who breathes out 

lies” (Prov. 6:19a), which is “a lying tongue” (Prov. 

6:17). 
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Sins That Many Christians Seem To Ignore (cont.) 

Gossiping  

This is one sin that God truly hates. It divides and destroys many churches and rela.onships, too. God 

says, “There are six things that the Lord hates [and] seven that are an abomina%on to him” (Prov. 6:16), 

including “one who sows discord among brothers” (Prov. 6:19b) because it destroys the unity which God 

is trying to create in the church. This was a huge problem within the Corinthian church, as Paul wrote 

that there should “be no divisions among you, but that you be united in the same mind and the same 

judgment” (1 Cor. 1:10) because “a whisperer (gossiper) separates close friends” (Prov. 16:28b). 

 

Stealing  

We might not be robbing banks, but we can leave work early; have someone clock us in or out; or steal 

pens, paper, and even paperclips from work. If we aren’t giving it our all at work, then we’re stealing 

from our employer, who pays us the wages for which they expect us to work. Paul admonishes those 

thieves of property and .me: “Let the thief no longer 

steal, but rather let him labour, doing honest work with 

his own hands, so that he may have something to share 

with anyone in need” (Eph. 4:28). Paul rebuked the 

church at Rome by asking, “While you preach against 

stealing, do you steal” (Rom. 2:21)? 

 

Cove�ng  

This is the only sin that is listed among the Ten Com-

mandments that nobody can see. You can covet your 

neighbour’s spouse; you can covet their brand new car; 

you can covet their house; or you can even covet their 

job, status, or posi.on in life. Cove.ng is the one sin 

that Paul apparently had trouble with, as he wrote, “Yet 

if it had not been for the law, I would not have known 

sin. For I would not have known what it is to covet if the 

law had not said, ‘You shall not covet’ But sin, seizing an 

opportunity through the commandment, produced in me 

all kinds of covetousness. For apart from the law, sin lies 

dead” (Rom. 7:7-8).  When you covet, you tell God, “God, I’m not sa.sfied with what I have–I want 

more.” 

 

Dishonouring Parents  

I hear this broken frequently by people who talk about their parents when they’re not there and even 

a\er they’ve passed away. Once again, I’ve done it, but I stopped. I repented of this. You can dishonour 

your parents even a\er you’re an adult by the way you talk to them, by the way you talk about them, 

and by the way you treat them (or mistreat them). This commandment is so important to God that He 

placed it first in the six commandments that are horizontal (human to human). This is the only com-

mandment that promises a longer life if obeyed but a shorter life if not. This is not simply an Old Testa-

ment law, as Paul reiterated it in Ephesians 6:2-3, wri.ng, “Honour your father and mother” (this is the 

first commandment with a promise “that it may go well with you and that you may live long in the 

land.” Paul directly quoted Deuteronomy 5:16. 
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Glu�ony  

The Bible describes gluMony as sin, but most 

Chris.an’s would never approach someone about 

this in a million years. Maybe it’s because they 

fear a backlash from the person they come to, but 

gluMony does  

 

not always have to be about food. We can be 

gluttonous with food, clothing, movies, sports, 

the Internet, Facebook, Instagram, and self, de-

vouring hours and hours of time while neglect-

ing prayer and Bible study. Gluttony means you 

are always wanting more than what you need, 

so want always outweighs need, and need is 

never enough, so our addiction (to whatever it 

is) takes priority over a lot of good things in our 

life. Gluttony and idolatry are cousins. 

 

Idolatry 

I know what you are thinking, I don’t have any 

golden statues in my house. But you s.ll have 

idols. It might be that black box that hangs on 

your wall. It might be your social media accounts. 

That brick in your pocket that you stare at con-

stantly. Your clothes, bank account, rela.onships, 

looks, and intellect can all be idols. An idol is any-

thing that takes the place of God. We have plenty 

of those in our culture today. 

 There’s always something vying for God’s 

spot in our life. Money, .me, social status, even 

technology are all trying to become the most im-

portant thing in your life. 

How do you know if you have an idol? What’s the 

first thing you think about in the morning and the 

last thing at night? Whatever that is it’s a good 

chance that is an idol in your life. Idolatry leads to 

all sorts of other sins, many that are on this list of 

sins. 

Sins That Many Christians Seem To Ignore (cont.) 

To place an ad or have your story 

published or want to share your 

tes.mony. Kindly send  an email to  

christo@yadaholdings.com 

Neglec�ng the Saints  

This is a big problem in many churches. Recent-

ly, I visited a man who was in the hospital for a 

week and almost no one in his church knew it. 

He had pneumonia and was on a catheter, so I 

ask if there was anything, I could do for him. He 

asked me to get his phone charger, some clean 

underwear, and his toothbrush and razor, so I 

ran to his apartment and came back, and asked 

if he had many visitors, and he turned to me 

and said, “You!” His own church members, 

once they all knew, never once visited him, and 

I could tell this hurt him. This neglect is sin be-

cause visi.ng the sick is a command of Christ 

(MaM 25:36), but very few Chris.ans seem to 

understand that doing this for others is doing it 

for Him (MaM 25:40), or doing nothing at all for 

Him (MaM 25:42-43). 

 

Conclusion  

I used the Ten Commandments because every 

sin we can commit are contained within these 

ten. I could have also added puOng others be-

fore God and taking God’s name in vain, but I 

would not expect Chris.ans to openly do these 

sorts of things. Surely, we should not be lying to 

one another, we should not be gossiping about 

others, we should be giving an honest day’s 

work for an honest day’s wages, we shouldn’t 

be cove.ng what others have but be content 

with what we have, and we should be honour-

ing our parents. 
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LiefdesmagLiefdesmagLiefdesmagLiefdesmag. 

Aan ons behoort die liefdesmag, 

Wat niemand kan breek of verkrag, dit bind ons vir die 

ewigheid, sonder rede of gierigheid. 

 

Kragte van buite wil ons verwoes, 

Maar dit is net liefde want ons oes,\na ons liefde word 

daar gesteel, daarom waardeer ons dit soveel. 

 

Kragte teen ons gespan met mag,  

Dit versterk net ons liefdeskrag, ons liefde word vir 

ewig geseën, 

Mees as die drupel wanneer dit reën. 

 

Ons ontvang daaglike ons liefdesmag,  

Van ons Hemelse Vader se krag, ook deur ons kinders 

gedra, 

Met die liefde wat hul van ons vra 

 

Geskryf deur wyle Rev Andries Roux 
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Storms are Approaching 

 

Many will be swept away by the encroaching storms... Those who don't KNOW HIM and worship Him in 

spirit and in truth... 

Those who worship their false and lying prophets... 

Their human idols... 

REPENT!!! Turn back to God! Turn back to Jesus!  

 

Invite Holy Spirit into your very being, be led by Him alone... 

Those who have been tried and tested for this .me will not only stand.. 

You shall lead the lost, realign the dri\ers.. Heal the broken-hearted... 

Yes, YOU who have been trained up in the desert...! 

 

O Saints... Storms are approaching.. ! God has endorsed them in order to remove the dross … 

 

I beseech thee....., 

 

Please don't be found bowing before your idols and man-gods!  

You will not be able to blame your false prophets or the wolves for leading you astray. God is NOT a re-

spector of persons... 

You have been WARNED...  

 

Don't scoff at the voices screaming out at you from the wilderness... ! 

Be aMen.ve to the VOICE speaking through these broken vessels...  

They have been purged, tried and tested. They have been ordained by the great I AM...  

 

Open your ears... LISTEN  

Act now and COME OUT of that Babylon! Don't look back!  

Repent! REPENT! REPENT! For the Kingdom of God draws nigh... 
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But there were also false prophets in Israel, just as 

there will be false teachers among you. They will 

cleverly teach destruc.ve heresies and even deny 

the Master who bought them. In this way, they will 

bring sudden destruc.on on themselves. Many will 

follow their evil teaching and shameful immorality. 

And because of these teachers, the way of truth 

will be slandered. In their greed they will make up 

clever lies to get hold of your money. But God con-

demned them long ago, and their destruc.on will 

not be delayed. For God did not spare even the 

angels who sinned. He threw them into hell, in 

gloomy pits of darkness, where they are being held 

un.l the day of judgment. And God did not spare 

the ancient world—except for Noah and the seven 

others in his family. Noah warned the world of 

God’s righteous judgment. So God protected Noah 

when he destroyed the world of ungodly people 

with a vast flood. Later, God condemned the ci.es 

of Sodom and Gomorrah and turned them into 

heaps of ashes. He made them an example of what 

will happen to ungodly people. But God also res-

cued Lot out of Sodom because he was a righteous 

man who was sick of the shameful immorality of 

the wicked people around him. Yes, Lot was a 

righteous man who was tormented in his soul by 

the wickedness he saw and heard day a\er day. So 

you see, the Lord knows how to rescue godly peo-

ple from their trials, even while keeping the wicked 

under punishment un.l the day of final judgment. 

He is especially hard on those who follow their 

own twisted sexual desire, and who despise au-

thority. These people are proud and arrogant, dar-

ing even to scoff at supernatural beings without so 

much as trembling. But the angels, who are far 

greater in power and strength, do not dare to bring 

from the Lord a charge of blasphemy against those 

supernatural beings. These false teachers are like 

unthinking animals, creatures of ins.nct, born to 

be caught and destroyed. They scoff at things they 

do not understand, and like animals, they will be 

destroyed. Their destruc.on is their reward for the 

harm they have done. They love to indulge in evil 

pleasures in broad daylight. They are a disgrace 

and a stain among you. They delight in decep.on 

even as they eat with you in your fellowship meals. 

They commit adultery with their eyes, and their 

desire for sin is never sa.sfied. They lure unstable 

people into sin, and they are well trained in greed. 

They live under God’s curse. They have wandered 

off the right road and followed the footsteps of 

Balaam son of Beor, who loved to earn money by 

doing wrong. But Balaam was stopped from his 

mad course when his donkey rebuked him with a 

human voice. These people are as useless as dried-

up springs or as mist blown away by the wind. 

They are doomed to blackest darkness. They brag 

about themselves with empty, foolish boas.ng. 

With an appeal to twisted sexual desires, they lure 

back into sin those who have barely escaped from 

a lifestyle of decep.on. They promise freedom, but 

they themselves are slaves of sin and corrup.on. 

For you are a slave to whatever controls you. And 

when people escape from the wickedness of the 

world by knowing our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ 

and then get tangled up and enslaved by sin again, 

they are worse off than before. It would be beMer 

if they had never known the way to righteousness 

than to know it and then reject the command they 

were given to live a holy life. They prove the truth 

of this proverb: “A dog returns to its vomit.” And 

another says, “A washed pig returns to the mud.” 

2 Peter 2:1-22 NLT 

With my hand in His 

FB: Wenessa Nunes Page 

Storms are Approaching (cont.) 
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SUNSHINE PROPHETS MUST STOP PROPHESYING  

In this .me of conspiracy theories, a lousy economy, na.onal catastrophes, and generally bad news, a new tendency has 

reared its ugly head. “Sunshine prophets” come around and give the good news that a utopian golden age is on our doorstep. 

God is about to bless, and the bigger handout we offer, the greater the blessing will be.  

In all this bad news, who doesn’t want to have a ray of sunshine on all the doom and gloom around us?  

Recently I have worked my way through the books of Jeremiah and Ezekiel, and I no.ced that while the “sunshine prophets” 

were preaching the “good news” during a trauma.c .me, these two prophets were proclaiming another “good news” and 

were persecuted for it. 

What is impressive is that none of the “good news” prophets’ wri.ngs is incorporated in the Bible, but the so-called “bad 

news” prophets are prominent in the Old Testament. Their words are studied and examined. Parallels are drawn between 

then and now, and their claims have been vindicated because their prophecies were accurate.  

What set the prophesies apart? 

Firstly, because they heard from God and, 

Secondly, their prophecies were inline with God’s Word. 

 

Moses, in the Pentateuch, warned many .mes about the calami.es that would follow if the na.on followed other gods. He 

also men.oned the blessings that would follow if the na.on would repent and return to God. That is echoed in Solomons’s 

prayer in 2 Chronicles 7:14.  

However, in the “sunshine prophet’s” narra.ve, there is no men.on of repentance for the na.on’s sins, murder, violent 

crime, abor.on, and serving the gods of avarice, greed, and materialism. The sin of lukewarmness in the Church is rife as the 

people want to hear sermons that .ckle their ears and frown when Truth is preached because it harasses their demons.  

There is no blessing without repentance. 

“Blessings” without repentance come from the hand of Satan 

 

For this reason, I implore “sunshine prophets” to seek God’s face and prophesy what the Bible says. Turn back to God. Repent 

of your evil ways, and then God can bless you.  

Interes.ngly, Daniel and his three friends were promoted in a foreign country by ungodly kings because they took a stand for 

God. 

Now is the .me that the Church must rise, repent of its sins of non-commitment and laziness and start seeking a\er God’s 

heart instead of seeking His hand.  

 Jeremiah told those taken into cap.vity to pray for the prosperity of the towns where they were so that God could bless 

them. Daniel and his friends took a stand for God, and God blessed them. Remember, Daniel and his friends, as well as Mor-

dechai and Esther, were also taken into cap.vity. S.ll, their dedica.on to God set them apart, and they rose to prominence 

because they took a stand for God and were not swayed by “sunshine prophets”.  

Regardless of the situa.on of our na.on, if we repent and turn from our wicked ways, God will bless the INDIVIDUALS who 

took a stand for God during the judgement that He is about to pour out on the na.on.  

Come now. Return to God. The .me of Jesus’ coming is near, and it is not a .me to play religious games.  

I would rather hear the words, “Well done, good and faithful servant”, rather than the disastrous 

words He will tell those who will claim that they prophesied in His Name, “Go away from me, you 

wicked, I never knew you!”  

If my people, who are called by my name, will humble themselves and pray and seek my face and 

turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven, and I will forgive their sin and will heal 

their land. 2 Chronicles 7:14 (NIV)  

Justus Carstens 
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A Loving Father 

Without love, a father 

is only a rela.ve of a 

child. Anyone can be a 

dad, but it takes a spe-

cial man to be a father. 

A loving father is one 

where he loves his chil-

dren much like their 

mother does; in an un-

condi.onal way. A fa-

ther’s love doesn’t wa-

ver or it doesn’t come 

and go. It is there to 

stay, no maMer what 

happens. If you’re a father, never base your love for your children upon what your children have done. God the 

Father doesn’t; neither should we. You can be very displeased with what they did, but never displeased with 

them. 

 

Approachable 

What I mean by being approachable is this; children feel that their Chris.an father provides them with a “safe 

zone” to come to when they are in trouble or have a ques.on. A safe zone is where the children can come and 

talk with their dad without fear of him blowing up. They love the comfort in knowing they can share anything 

and everything with dad, but without the worry of him geOng angry about it. The more your children feel they 

can tell you anything, the less likely they will keep serious problems from you in the future. 

 

An Ear to Hear 

Tickle .me is one of the most wonderful memories that I have of my children when they were young. Even my 

grandsons loved wrestling with grandpa. They couldn’t get enough, but it’s not just “.ckle .me” that’s precious 

to them…it’s all of your .me. If you sit pa.ently with your children, a\er a while, they’ll tell you things that 

they’ve kept inside and may have told no one else. They’ll ask ques.ons about things they don’t understand, 

and they’ll have the blessing of being able to share your experiences and wisdom. Time with children is an in-

vestment in the future. BeMer to spend .me with them today than to spend .me in a court of law, tomorrow. 

 

The Treasure of Time 

When you are spending .me with your children, you are, hopefully, spending .me listening to them. It’s so 

easy to cut them off or finish their sentences when they’re talking, but when children are allowed to have your 

.me and aMen.on, they know that you really do care about them. Be pa.ent…sit quietly with them…and give 

them a chance to talk. They may not really want you to solve their problems as much as sharing their life with 

you. Don’t allow the world to make you bypass this precious moments. 

 

Loving Discipline 

Every father should discipline his children because they’re commanded to (Prov 13:24), but also because they 

love them. What loving father wouldn’t discipline their own child when they saw that they were going to hurt 

themselves? Solomon wrote, “My son, do not despise the LORD’s discipline or be weary of his reproof, for the 

LORD reproves him whom he loves, as a father the son in whom he delights” (Prov 3:11-12). Discipline is love. 

Hate is not really the opposite of love; it is apathy, where they just don’t care. Not so with a godly, Chris.an 

father. 

 

Conclusion 

Of course, what applies to the Chris.an father applies to the Chris.an mother, whom I wrote about earlier, but 

one thing is certain. You want a close rela.onship with your children where they feel like they can tell you any-

thing. That’s because of your love for them is not based upon what they did but upon who they are and that’s 

your child. And grandparents, you too can see how these are important in your rela.onship with your own 

grandchildren. A good, Chris.an father should give his children his love, his .me, his aMen.on, and his disci-

pline. 
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SO, is the Name of Jesus really Yahushua, Y'shua, 

Yeshua or what is His real name? 

 

This while controversy has now blown up into any-

thing ranging from the ridiculous to the inane, and 

is now dividing the Body of Christ for no reason 

other than stupid arguments that achieve abso-

lutely nothing, and I say this as a rebuke to the 

Body of Christ for allowing such a division! 

 

Sta.ng that Yahushau is the ''correct'' name of Je-

sus assumes a bunch of non-sensical things: 

 

1.That this late ''discovery'' of the ''real'' Name of 

Jesus suggests that ALL those who used the Name 

of Jesus cannot be saved, because the ''wrong'' 

Name had been used.  

 

2. And that all subsequent salva.ons has to be 

done through the ''correct'' Name or it is invalid. 

 

3. That there has been gross mismanagement in 

the transla.ons of Jesus' Name. This would also 

assume that those who had done past transla.ons 

could not possibly have been qualified to ade-

quately do a proper transla.on of said Name. 

 

So, let's first answer these assump.ons -  

 

1. Here we see that this assump.on that Jesus is so 

stupid as to not know when people call out to Him, 

defines the whole of Chris.anity. If Yahushua is the 

only name, how is it that people get radically saved 

by calling out to Issa (not even the real Arabic 

name of Jesus), Jesu (ask any African ), Jidu 

(Chinese), Isho (Aramaic) or any other varia.on 

you could possibly find where different ethnic 

groups have their own name for Jesus? Try Jiisusii 

for Inuit, or Ecyc in Mongolian? At what point does 

this exercise become a complete insanity? In every 

instance a form of a deriva.ve of the Name of JE-

SUS was used. You honestly want to tell me with a 

straight face that Jesus is standing there with fold-

ed arms, saying ''Nope! TRY AGAIN! NAAAHH, not 

that one either! Have another go! Uh, nope, not 

that one either!'', refusing to act just because of 

that? You really don't know the Power of God nor 

the Gospel! 

THE RIGHT NAME FOR GOD AND JESUS CONTROVERSY! 

2. So now, an obscure lady suggested that the 

wrong methods of transla.on were used, and this 

has led to a global crisis among Chris.ans, for now 

we have a confusion as to who are real Chris.ans 

or not! Pay aMen.on to the picture below with the 

dark background. And now compare it to the other 

picture which explains the posi.on of the Sacred 

Name Only Movement? Did you see that the prob-

lem seems to be whatever come AFTER Yah? But 

throughout YAH stays the same? So WHAT IS THE 

PROBLEM???? Besides, the Hebrew calls Him 

YHWH. We also see clearly how the Name of Jesus 

originated. It is like saying that Joe could not possi-

bly be a deriva.ve from Joseph! Jesus' Ear is open 

to those who call upon Him, whatever name they 

should use for Him, because Jesus hears our heart 

first. I know of many conversions where Jesus had 

been called upon only as ''God''. I know of one who 

just called Jesus ''I don't know you, but if you exist, 

help!" Besides, Y'shua is used both for Jesus and 

Joshua! So Jesus might just as well be called Joshua 

with no problem at all. 

 

3. From the very beginning where the Epistles 

were wriMen, and transla.ons into other languages 

were made, the root Name of Jesus has always 

been Jesus. Some called Him IESUS, others called 

Him Y'Shua, but all called Him Lord, Saviour, Re-

deemer, King of Kings, etc. Besides, the best of the 

best Translators ever translated the KJV a total of 

25 .mes completely. Do you imagine that between 

them, if there had been any doubts about the 

Name of Jesus, that it would not have emerged as 

a bone of conten.on? 

 

Now I want to address 2 issues which are always 

ignored by the Sacred Name Movement - the agen-

cy of the Holy Spirit, and the REAL, REAL, REALLY 

REAL NAME of God: 

 

A. Throughout all of the centuries of Word, Trans-

la.ons, Versions, Fragments, Edi.ons, manuscripts 

of any kind which form a base for transla.ons, we 

cannot in any way ignore or discount the involve-

ment of the Holy Spirit in the preserva.on of the 

accuracy and content of God's Word. Today's Ver-

sions consist of 2 mainstreams of transla.ons - the 

true one and the corrupt one.  
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The corrupt one is based on the Alexandrian texts, 

and is called the Barbra and Kurt Alant Greek Text, 

also called the Nestlé Greek Text, and is a favorite 

today of the United Bible Society for new transla-

.ons. It is the text for transla.ons such as the NIV, 

Amplified, NASB, New Living Transla.on, etc. 

 

The correct one is called the Textus Receptus, also 

the Byzan.ne Text or the Stephens Text which is 

the base text for the KJV and the 1933/54 Afri-

kaans transla.on. I can assure you that many, 

many aMempts have been made to discredit or 

create doubt about these transla.ons, including 

distor.ng its history, even fabrica.ng blatant lies 

that are now accepted as gospel in Seminaries, 

which a\er careful examina.on, all these fabrica-

.ons just collapse into dust. 

 

The Holy Spirit has been faithful in preserving 

God's Word for all this .me, and even now I want 

to warn you that the onslaughts have increased 

exponen.ally and the devil will prevail, for we are 

in the End Times, and we already know what the 

Prophe.c Calender shows as to how satan tempo-

rarily wins the day.  

 

But there will always be a faithful remnant where 

God's True Word will be preserved! 

Surely this also applies for Jesus' Name??!! 

 

B. Now about the REAL, REAL, REALLY REAL NAME 

OF GOD - Why, if the Sacred Name Movement re-

aaaalllly wanted to s.ck to the real Name of God, 

did they not insist in using the Name that God 

HIMSELF introduced Himself by? 

 

Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you,  

 

Before Abraham was, I am. 

John 8:58KJV 

 

See also: 

 

But he saith unto them, It is I; be not afraid. 

John 6:20 KJV 

In the Greek it says Fear not, I Am. 

THE RIGHT NAME FOR GOD AND JESUS CONTROVERSY! (cont.) 

Ok see also: 

And God said unto Moses, I AM THAT I AM: and 

he said, Thus shalt thou say unto the children of 

Israel, I AM hath sent me unto you. 

Exodus 3:14 KJV 

 

See? God Himself introduced Himself as ''I AM''. 

SO WHY do they not insist on calling Jesus ''I AM'' 

seeing then that THIS is the Name by which Jesus 

AND the Father had introduced themselves?  

 

And if you really wanted to hang out, why not use 

this: 

 

And the LORD descended in the cloud, and stood 

with him there, and proclaimed the name of the 

LORD. And the LORD passed by before him, and 

proclaimed, The LORD, The LORD God, merciful 

and gracious, longsuffering, and abundant in 

goodness and truth, keeping mercy for thousands, 

forgiving iniquity and transgression and sin, and 

that will by no means clear the guilty; visi.ng the 

iniquity of the fathers upon the children, and up-

on the children's children, unto the third and to 

the fourth genera.on. 

Exodus 34:5-7 KJV 

 

That is how God had introduced Himself formally 

to Moses. 

 

My dear Brethren, can you please stop arguing 

pointless arguments, pretending to know more, to 

argue just for the sake of arguing, trying to make a 

point which in God's es.ma.on has almost no val-

ue at all, and dismissing all reason and logic in this 

whole argument?! 

 

Is the .thing of cummin more important than the 

Grace of Jesus? Are we not straining at a gnat and 

swallowing a camel? Why do you want to quench 

the Spirit of God by running circles around points 

that contribute absolutely nothing, NOTHING to 

the Salva.on of the Lost? Can reason prevail? Can 

we focus on what Jesus would find relevant? 

 

Or will we become the stumbling block to the 

world by erec.ng a gate through which WE insist 

the Lost must pass before they can access  
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Salva.on through Christ, and that we become the Gatekeepers who decide WHOM will be worthy of Sal-

va.on by insis.ng that the ''RIGHT NAME BE USED TO CALL ON JESUS'' 

 

DARE WE BECOME THE ARBITERS DECIDING THE EVERLASTING FATE OF 

OTHERS?! 

 

I hope that sanity will prevail! For God is a Judge too! 

THE RIGHT NAME FOR GOD AND JESUS CONTROVERSY! (cont.) 

Chemprod And Supplies is a leading online store. We provide an unparalleled selection of 

quality products, an easy shopping experience, expedited shipping offers, and exceptional 

customer service. Check out our collection today. 

 

PLEASE NOTE THAT THE PRICES SHOWN IN THE PRICE LIST ARE SUBJECT TO 

CHANGE. FOR  MORE ACCURATE PRICES, PLEASE REQUEST AN OFFICIAL QUOTE 

AS PRICES MIGHT DIFFER.  

ALL YOUR PPE NEEDS UNDER ONE ROOF 

Protective Clothing Supplier 

www.chemprod.co.za 

0826110072 

Petrus Theron 

FB: Petrus Theron 
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Www.wikidproducts.co.za 
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Reaching New Heights Safely 

 

We Specialize in the following commodi.es: 

 

All types of scaffolding 

Sandblas.ng 

Industrial Pain.ng 

Hot & Cold Insula.on Cladding 

 

Contact info: 
James Van Straten @ 0662495497 or visit our Web Page @ www.ukudweba.com 
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The Bible is clear. We cannot serve both God and money.  

 

(Mark 10:25, Heb. 13:5, 1 Tim. 6:10, Luke 12:15, Mat. 6:19-21, Luke 12:33-34, etc...) 

 

You know it as well as I do. As Chris.ans, we're called to worship God alone. The love and worship of 

money is a dangerous, treacherous, and idolatrous thing. We must guard ourselves against it by keep-

ing our faith in God, but believe it or not, our own poten.al infatua.on with that green isn't the only 

one we should be worried about.  

 

When Chris.ans read passages in the Bible about money, they always apply it to themselves personal-

ly, as they should, but rarely do they ever consider such Scriptures as having applica.on for their pas-

tor, or their church.  

 

The fact of the maMer is that your pastor, your church's elders, deacons, and your local church as a 

whole are responsible to the same Scriptures about money that you as an individual Chris.an are. 

Since when did we start believing it was okay for churches to be greedy and money-obsessed anyway?  

 

Because unfortunately, many churches and their leaders have become dumbstruck by those dollar 

signs over the past few decades, especially in America. It's quite rapidly and devasta.ngly wiped out 

the Chris.an church in a way that only a love for money could.  

 

Like a tornado of greedy destruc.on, the Health and Wealth, or Prosperity Gospel, has not only be-

come its own popular "Chris.an movement," but many churches and pastors that openly mock and 

ridicule such teachings have adopted the very same behaviours and strategies for their own churches 

in order to grow their ministries, put more buMs in the seats, and more money in their own pockets.  

 

What are those behaviours and strategies? Well, if you're at a church that exhibits these nine signs, 

you can be sure that they're u.lizing them  

Is Your Church is Serving Money 
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While giving is a sign that a Chris.an is full of 

love and the Spirit, required or mandated giving 

by your church is a sign not only that they are 

legalis.c, but also that they believe money is 

important to begin with. 

 

2 Corinthians 9:7 is preMy clear when it says that 

a Chris.an's giving should be cheerful and be-

tween themselves and God, not compelled by 

the church or out of obliga.on. Our giving 

should come as a result of the Spirit within us, 

not the church pressuring us from without. 

 

Lastly here, .thing is not taught or commanded 

in the New Testament at all. It is referenced as a 

law of the Old Covenant and with teachers of 

the law, but never are Chris.ans told they must 

.the in the Bible. Giving is a virtue that is en-

couraged and commanded just as being honest, 

forgiving, or doing anything else of God is, but 

it's all between us and God, not us and anyone 

else. Including the church. 

 

3. There is No Financial Transparency 

 
A church that goes silent when asked financial 

ques.ons has a guilty conscience. Otherwise, 

they would just answer the ques.ons. Chris.ans 

are constantly told they must give cheerfully, 

freely, without greed, and without ques.oning 

anything by their churches.  

Okay, listen. Is it possible for a church to grow in 

numbers and s.ll be devoted to God and not mon-

ey? Sure. It's possible. However, according to what 

the Bible tells us, it's not very probable. 

 

Don't churches with a lot of people need bigger 

buildings? Yeah. So it's not necessarily the size of 

the building that maMers, but rather, the cost that 

went into obtaining that building, and the cost that 

went into its appearance.  

 

Churches that spend a lot of money on appearanc-

es, rather than the plethora of other much more 

important maMers a church should be spending its 

money on, such as helping people in need or pro-

ducing fruit within its community, is priori.zing 

material above God.  

Is Your Church is Serving Money (cont.) 

1. The Building is Expensive & Beautiful  

2. They Preach Tithing 
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Churches should be held to the same standard 

that individual Chris.ans are, especially if they're 

preaching .thing and pressuring their congrega-

.ons to give more money. Yet, they're not being 

held accountable at all.  

 

In many cases, once someone does build up the 

courage to ask their pastor or church where all of 

the .thing goes, or how they spend those dona-

.ons, or how much the pastor gets paid, they 

stonewall like a poli.cian that's been caught in a 

scandal. This is a sure sign that your church is 

serving money.  

 

4. There's a Cafe, Bookstore, ThriJ Store, and/or 

Coffee Shop in Your Church or Owned by Your 

Church 

 

There is one reason and one reason alone for 

why churches open stores, shops or cafes of any 

kind. To make money. That's it, and if you're 

church has one, two, or three of these, you can 

be sure that whether they "need" that money or 

not for whatever reason, that's why they have 

them.  

 

Just think about it for a minute. Why do cafes, 

bookstores, or coffee shops exist OUTSIDE of 

your church? They're businesses, people. They 

exist to make money. If they weren't going to 

make money by opening them, they wouldn't 

open them.  

 

So what? Who cares if they have a store that 

makes money, you say? I'll tell you what. What 

happened when Jesus found people selling doves 

in the temple? Need I say more?  

One last thought on this subject. Ask yourself 

where the money to open that cafe, bookstore or 

thri\ shop came from. Where did they get the 

money to build those profitable businesses in the 

church?  

From you, my dear generous, giving Chris.an. 

They got it from you.  

Is Your Church is Serving Money (cont.) 

5. There Is a Focus on Growing The Church 
 

It's the most common mission, vision, goal, and 

aim of Chris.an churches in America today: To get 

bigger. The slogans and sly yet extremely subtle 

verbiage used to jus.fy this goal above the real 

purpose of the Chris.an church, which is to teach 

the Word, preach the Gospel, and glorify God, are 

many. 

 

Read these church missions and visions carefully, 

and no.ce the emphasis they put on people, 

"disciple-making", and geOng more people into 

their church.  

 

"Our mission is to mul�ply disciples through au-

then.c rela.onships." 

 

"We will create biblical disciples in rela.onal envi-

ronments.”  

 

"We exist to help as many people as possible take 

their NEXT STEP toward becoming FULLY DEVOT-

ED and FULLY DELIGHTED followers of Jesus 

Christ." 

 

Now read what these churches say about them-

selves and their goals as a church. I don't call these 

mission statements or visions, because churches 

that aren't focused on growing in popularity with 

people don't care about mission statements or vi-

sions. They care about God, the Bible, and the 

truth. Look: "Deconstructed gatherings where be-

lievers subjec.vely seek God in Spirit and Truth 

through weekly verse by verse teachings through 

books of the Bible. All views welcome. Christ Je-

sus forever upheld." "(our church)...has been 

formed as a fellowship of believers in the Lordship 

of Jesus Christ. Our supreme desire is to know 

Christ and be conformed to His image by the pow-

er of the Holy Spirit." 

 

The first group of churches whose missions I quot-

ed are very popular and have a megachurch  
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mindset that focuses on growing the physical 

church in numbers, but not growing in faith in our 

rela.onship to Christ Himself. The priority is num-

bers, not God. Numbers means money. God 

means struggles.  

 

The second group of churches are small churches 

who focus a lot more .me and energy on the Bi-

ble itself and remaining commiMed to the purity 

of the Gospel. As a result of this, and their lack of 

that consumer friendly vision or mission state-

ment on their website, they're not very popular. 

They also don't care about money.  

 

Which brings us to our next sign.  

 

6. It's a Consumer Friendly Atmosphere 
 

Mission statements, visions, cafes, a nice, big 

building, a helpful and friendly staff, and the list 

goes on. There are a lot of things churches that 

serve money can do to make sure the atmos-

phere and environment in their church is consum-

er friendly, and some of them do it all, to maxim-

ize their congrega.on size and as a result, their 

income.  

Is Your Church is Serving Money (cont.) 

Churches that don't serve money don't have any of 

these lovely, convenient and comfortable features, 

and as a result, people don't go to them. They 

don't make money because they don't care about 

making money. They care about preaching the 

Gospel. Last .me I checked, that didn't include 

selling t-shirts for the next big church picnic, which 

costs $25 per person to aMend.  

 

"Vision? Uh, the Bible. Mission? God. Cafe? Are we 

a business now? A logo? What the heck? What's 

wrong with the cross?" 

 

This is the aOtude of a Chris.an who has zero in-

terest in amusing, impressing, or appeasing the 

world. Rather, they care about God, the Bible, and 

Jesus. A church that cares more about pleasing and 

impressing people and the world are serving mon-

ey and material, not God or His interests, which 

have nothing to do with indulging us in our worldly 

desires.  

 

7. The Sermons Are Tailored To Fit You  

With a consumer friendly atmosphere comes an-

other feature that the money serving church excels 

at: tailoring every sermon and message to fit and 

please you.  

 

Topical sermons are the trend of the .mes in 

Chris.an churches because they're like a well 

wriMen book series. They put buMs in the seats. 

For most people, the Bible is boring and too fo-

cused on God and Jesus.  
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"What about me? If the Bible was about me, I'd go 

to church every Sunday!"  

 

Churches figured this out a long .me ago. And 

once they did, church became a lot more about us 

than God. When did our desires become more im-

portant to our church than God's? Answer: When 

money did.  

 

The Power of Rou%ne, Game Changers, The Right 

Fight, The Exchange Rate, Trending... 

 

These are topical sermon series from a few differ-

ent churches. They sound intriguing, 

they make you curious, and that's 

exactly what they're designed to do. 

To hook and lure you in.  

 

They make it all about you. As a re-

sult, the Bible is neglected in favor of 

topical sermons wriMen by the pas-

tors and churches so that the sermon 

will directly apply to people today. 

Doing this makes the selfish desires 

of the modern man more important 

than the Word of God, as well as God's truth.  

 

Three or four Bible verses are cherry picked to 

support the topical sermon which focuses on you. 

Rather, in God serving churches, the sermon is all 

in the Word itself with comments and input added 

by the pastor along the way. This approach is not 

popular to the masses, and as a result these 

churches have less people, and less money.  

 

8. The Worship Service Is Amazing 

Tell me. When did worshiping God turn into such a 

popular, entertaining and lucra.ve endeavour?  

 

It's not that there's anything really wrong with 

having good music accompany our worship to God 

at church, but why the fog machines? Why the 

light shows? Why the big performances and the 

expensive band equipment and the emo.onalism?  

 

Is Your Church is Serving Money (cont.) 

Churches that turn their worship services into rock 

concerts are working to serve money rather than  

God. How? Again, by making it all about you. 

When worship becomes about us, more of us want 

to experience it.  "Whew! Worship service was 

amazing today! That Kelly can really SING! And 

they played my favorite songs too!" 

 

What the...? I'm confused. Weren't you supposed 

to be worshiping God? What does worshiping God 

have to do with your favorite songs, and Kelly, and 

how well people performed some music? Where is 

God in all of that?  

 

Thousands of dollars...tens of thou-

sands of dollars. Heck, maybe even 

hundreds of thousands of dollars 

are spent on making worship ser-

vices more enjoyable and enter-

taining for you and me as a part of 

making church a more consumer 

friendly experience.  

 

And it's all aimed at one thing: 

money. Even if it's not, and it's just 

about making church more enjoyable for you, or 

whatever other excuse you can come up with. It's 

not about God.  

 

It's not about God.  

 

9. There Are a Lot of Groups and Ac�vi�es 

That Cost You Money 

 

In addi.on to opening businesses in the church like 

cafes and bookstores and so forth, in order to 

make more money, churches also throw events 

and create group ac.vi.es to raise money.  

 

Coming together for bap.sms every year or a few 

.mes a year and having a BBQ is not what I'm talk-

ing about.  

 

A Bible Study group that costs you nothing to meet 

with other Chris.ans and read the Bible? No, that's 

all good.  
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Is Your Church is Serving Money (cont.) 
 

 

A party to just come together every now and have a good .me? That's not even what I mean either. Lo-

cal churches love to get together and fellowship. This is not what I'm referring to.  

 

I'm talking about charity events, building funds and other needs based crowdfunding campaigns, fund-

raisers, giving booths in the church lobby for special causes, and things like that. 

 

I'm talking about a whole calendar of events centred around these kinds of things, and almost all of 

them cost you money in one way or another. It's what wealthy people do to get a break on their taxes. 

It's what churches and non-profits do to make money, and it's all under the guise of helping others and 

being charitable.  

 

Don't you wonder how much money the church is making by doing these things though? I know I do.  

 

In Conclusion... 
 

These are just some of the signs you should look out for to make sure your church isn't serving money 

instead of God. Showing just one or two of the less serious signs, in my opinion, isn't that big of a deal. 

Churches do need money to sustain themselves, a\er all. 

 

The problem is when money becomes more important than serving God. When preaching the Gospel, 

glorifying God and teaching the Word take a backseat to money-making endeavours that exhibit them-

selves through behaviours like preaching .thes, making church itself all about you rather than God and 

refusing to be financially transparent, there's a problem. 
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Donna’s B&B 

19 Princess Rd, Vincent, 

East London 

0437263864  

East London 
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BILTONG, KAAS- EN UIE-POTBROOD 

 

500g bruismeel        1 bier 

1½ koppies gerasperde Cheddarkaas     250ml fyn (nat!) biltong 

125ml fyn, bruingebraaide uie 

 

Meng die meel en bier goed. Voeg 1 koppie kaas, die biltong en ui by en meng alles saam. Plaas dit in jou 

gesmeerde pot en bedek met die res van die kaas Bak tot gaar. Toets met 'n skoon mes of totdat hy onderkant 

mooi hol klink. Eet warm met plaasboMer en konfyt 

 

VARIASIES: (Sonder die biltong en uie) 

 

• ‘n Pakkie droë, bruin uiesop. 

• 'n Eetlepel of twee Marmite of Frey Bentos. 

• Neute en rosyne. 

• Spek (brosgebraai en gekrummel) 

• Olywe, kappers en ansjovis 

• Baie vars knoffel en pietersielie; gemengde kruie van jou keuse. 

 

MIELIEBROOD 

 

150ml mieliemeel        550 ml koekmeel 

25ml bakpoeier        15ml suiker 

2ml sout         450ml melk 

80ml olie         3 eiers 

410g blik mieliepiMe, gedreineer 

 

Voorverhit die oond tot 180°C. Smeer en voer ’n broodpan uit. Sif die droë bestanddele saam. Klits die melk, 

eiers en olie saam. Voeg die melkmengsel en mieliepiMe by en meng liggies. Giet die mieliemengsel in die 

broodpan en bak vir ongeveer 1 uur. 

HET JY GEWEET? 

Die eerste faksproses was in 1843 gepatenteer deur Alexander Bain, maar faksmasjiene is eers in 1964 in 

gebruik geneem. In 1888 het Frank Sprague 'n elektriese spoorweg voltooi, maar elektriese lokomo.ewe 

is eers in 1895 bekendgestel. In 1911 het Eugene Ely 'n vliegtuig op 'n boot geland, maar vliegdekskepe is 

eers 20 jaar later vervolmaak. 

Resepte 
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        HUIS KERK: 

 

Mooipoort Herlewing Sentrum, Ashton gemeente.  Plek:  George straat 19 , Ashton 

 

U is welkom om by ons in te skakel en sou u meer inlig.ng wil hê, mag u my gerus skakel. 

 

Samekoms tyd is vanaf 10:00-11:00 op Sondae. 

 

Ons bring 'n boodskap met 'n spesifieke Tema wat niks meer as 20 min duur nie, daarna sit almal wat by 

diens is en gesels saam waarin ek dan as fasiliteerder optree om almal te betrek . 

 

Hier wil ons elkeen bemag.ging om sy gawe en opdrag na beste van vermoë  in Abba Yahwe se koning-

kryk uit te leef. 

 

Ons bemoedig ook elkeen om in gehoorsaamheid teenoor Yahwe te stap. 

 

Ons 'n klein huis kerk met 'n groot hart vir mense. 

 

Ons is nog net skaars 'n handjies vol mense en wil graag die liggaam van Christus bymekaar bring om 

gesamentlik die koninkryk van God te bou. 

 

Ons bely dat : 

-Die WOORD ons finale OUTORITEIT  op ons lewe is. 

-Christus die HOOF van die gemeente is. 

- Disiepels  maak in gehoorsaamheid  sal plaasvind.  

-Heilige Gees ons elkeen leer om alles te onderhou wat die WOORD ons beveel. 

- Ons die "gesin" sal word wat God in gedagte het. 

- Ons by mekaar kan leer en ondersteuning gee. 

 

Hoop u oorweeg dit om deur die Heilige Gees se oortuiging in joue om by ons in te skakel  

 

Op "Mooipoort Herlewing Sentrum, Ashton gemeente " facebook sal diens om 10:00 direk uitgesaai word 

as daar nie krag onderbrekings is nie. 

 

Pastoor Callie en Celéste Geldenhuys  

073 559 0409  
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What most people understand TPM to be is limited by what they assume occurs within the actual 

ministry session. By defini.on, what occurs in a ministry session is referred to as the TPM Process and 

consists of the protocol that is supposed to be followed in the session. However, there are two other 

very important areas in TPM, referred to as the Principles and the Purpose. If we do not understand 

these laMer two aspects, we are lacking crucial elements of the overall ministry. 

What is the intent of the TPM PROCESSS?  First, the TPM process is not spiritual in and of itself; ra-

ther, it is a tool that helps with the iden.fica.on of our lie-based core beliefs. As we are able to iden.-

fy what we believe—that which runs contrary to the truth—we are in a beMer posi.on to have the lies 

we believe replaced with God’s perspec.ve.  The actual intent of the  TPM PROCESS or the ministry 

“tool” itself is to provide a systema%c and reliable means by which ALL members of the Body of Christ 

may inten%onally and purposefully par%cipate with God in the refining of their faith, thereby renewing 

their minds and bringing about effortless transforma%on in their belief and behavior. When this oc-

curs, the fruit of the Spirit is experienced naturally and spontaneously within those areas of transfor-

ma.on where truth is known within our hearts. 

Though everyone is encouraged to embrace the fundamental teachings concerning the Principles and 

Purpose of TPM, it is also understood that the Body of Christ is very diverse in its theology and prac-

.ce. However, the TPM Process is not a theology, but rather a system of ques�ons designed to help a 

person to iden.fy the lies they believe. If a person does not follow the prescribed protocol of the TPM 

Process exactly as it is taught, then they should call what they are doing something other than TPM. 

It is crucial that whether a person embraces all that is proposed here concerning the Principles and 

Purpose of TPM, that they s.ll provide a solid theological underpinning for what occurs in a TPM ses-

sion.  If all a person knows about TPM is the Process, they will inevitably assume that TPM is a means 

for managing emo.onal pain. When this is the case, people will only u.lize this ministry when they 

are unable to manage their pain in other ways. They will also miss daily opportuni.es to have their 

faith refined and their mind renewed with the truth since they will disregard the many .mes their lie-

based pain is triggered. They will also assume that their painful emo.on is coming from their situa-

.on, rela.onships or their past. They will fail to see that TPM is a means for coopera.ng with what 

God is doing in refining our faith, renewing our minds and transforming our lives. 

The ul.mate goal of every TPM session is genuine transforma%on, which is the outcome of a refined 

faith and the renewing of the mind. When God refines our faith and renews our minds with His truth, 

it will transform us, making it possible for us to walk effortlessly in the fruit of the Spirit.  When this 

occurs it is only because the Spirit has persuaded us of the truth in our hearts. 

What is Transforma�on Prayer Ministry? 
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You Can Do Nothing:- 

 

“Prayer is denouncing our own ability or natural 

capabili%es and engaging divine abili%es that 

know no limits.” —Jim Maxim 

 

“Apart from me," Jesus said, “you can do nothing.” 

No. Thing. 

 

This is why we abide in Him, because God is the 

source of everything in our lives. In prayer, we 

willingly recognize Him as that source and transfer 

our concerns to His abili.es. Now I am not saying 

that we are supposed to sit back with our hands 

folded and let God do everything for us. As a 

Chris.an businessman who has been permiMed to 

build an interna.onal company leading in its in-

dustry, I know for a fact that our God-given abili-

.es are not supposed to just sit on the side lines of 

life. We have been given a mind, body, and spirit 

to use to their maximum capabili.es!  

 

However, these abili.es are a gi\ from God, and 

only He can usher us into their maximum force for 

His glory. Prayer and wai.ng on Him con.nue to 

keep us connected to Him and to His power 

source! 

 

“Those who remain [abide] in me, and I in them, 

will produce much fruit. For apart from me you 

can do nothing” (John 15:5). Don’t we want to 

bear much fruit for God’s kingdom? That means 

leading others to Christ; praying for people who 

desperately need His hand; seeing your pastors 

encouraged and built up in their faith, your church 

growing spiritually and physically; and watching 

your loved ones come to Christ or perhaps be de-

livered from a bad situa.on or rela.onship. These 

seven days of prayer show us exactly how to pro-

duce fruit in and around our lives—we must abide 

in Jesus! 

 

Abiding in Jesus leads us to true intercession, the 

act of giving ourselves in prayer for the needs of 

others as well as ourselves. Intercession can set 

the cap.ve free.  

Breakthrough Prayer 

Ephesians 6:18 encourages us to pray all the 

.me, in all circumstances, for everyone we 

know who needs prayer! God wants us to 

pray that way because He understands that 

there is unlimited power in prayer. 

R. A. Torrey wrote simply but profoundly, 

“Much prayer, much power. LiMle prayer, 

liMle power.” The apostle Paul said the king-

dom of God is not a maMer of talk but of 

power! (See 1 Corinthians 4:20.) 

 

This is the power that will change human lives 

eternally for the glory of almighty God when 

His Spirit is working through us. The Holy 

Spirit seeks God’s children to empower them 

from on high, a power given to those who 

desire to glorify their Father in heaven. This 

power is available to all who ask in prayer, 

who are abiding and believing.  

 

Praying, devo.ng ourselves to Him, fellow-

shipping with Him, honoring Him first every 

day, giving Him the first fruits of our .me, be-

coming His friend, placing Him first in all we 

do, asking for His guidance first in everything, 

acknowledging that He alone is all powerful, 

agreeing with Him that apart from Him we 

can do nothing, asking Him to draw us closer 

daily, seeking a fresh touch from Him, ac-

knowledging we love Him more than our-

selves, acknowledging that He alone is holy 

and we are not, confessing our sins, asking 

for forgiveness, and being in right standing 

with Him—this is how we abide in Christ and 

how we bear the fruit we long to see growing 

in our lives and in the lives of those around 

us!  

You can never have enough of God, and yet 

you can have as much of Him as you want! 

Let’s seek the Lord together by praying in 

agreement to our faithful Father.  

Related Scripture 

Joh 15:5  "I am the vine, and you are the 

branches. Those who remain in me, and I in  
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them, will bear much fruit; for you can do nothing without me.  

Php 4:13  I have the strength to face all condi.ons by the power that Christ gives me.  

1Co 4:20  For the Kingdom of God is not a maMer of words but of power.  

 

What Is Prayer? 

 

“Prayer is the nearest approach to God, and the highest enjoyment of Him, that we are capable of in this 

life.” —William Law 

 

Prayer is first and foremost our fellowship with God the Father; Jesus, His Son; and the Holy Spirit. It is an 

in.mate rela.onship with them in which we can speak from the depths of our heart and hear God’s an-

swer to our prayers through the Word and the ac.ons He takes in our lives. Prayer is a blessed communi-

ca.on between you and me and the almighty God of the universe. 

 

Prayer is how God uses .me to show us His wonder. Prayer is the ac.vity that God uses to enable His 

presence to penetrate our consciousness. His presence is the only thing that can literally change any dy-

namic that exists. His presence contains power that the world cannot understand and power that is re-

served only for His redeemed. 

 

Prayer is God satura.ng our minds, or our thoughts, with His influence. Prayer will control our emo.ons 

and permit His truth to bring down the nega.ve forces of darkness that are speaking lies to our minds and 

trying to corrupt our thoughts. 

 

Prayer is not a natural ac.vity, and the world knows liMle, if anything at all, about the power associated 

with our prayers. That is why we will be learning all we can about the power of prayer in our personal 

lives and the lives of our pastors and churches during these seven days. 

 

Prayer is reserved for you and me. Prayer is the main ingredient in the life of a follower of Jesus Christ. 

We know that prayer is communica.on with God the Father through the blood of Jesus Christ and em-

powered by the Holy Spirit. Prayer is what enables the Holy Spirit to use a man or woman or a church for 

God’s glory. The Holy Spirit will pray through us; He will also pray for us when we are not sure how to 

pray for any given situa.on. 

 

Prayer is the fuel of the Holy Spirit. We get our power from the Holy Spirit, and our “spiritual tank” is filled 

up through our .me with God in prayer. “But you, beloved, [keep on] building yourselves up on your most 

holy faith, praying in the Holy Spirit” (Jude 1:20). Prayer is where we give ourselves to His calling, and it’s 

there that He enables us to accomplish His will in our lives and in the life of the church. I believe that 

prayer in the church, specifically prayer to encourage and upli\ our pastors and leaders in the church, will 

set the body of Christ on fire for the kingdom of God.  

 

Prayer is true fellowship with God. Prayer is the .me God has reserved for us when He can recalibrate our 

thinking and renew His peace in our mind and soul. Prayer is heaven’s funnel for us to be renewed. Prayer 

is strengthening our connec.on to the unseen home we have with our Father. Prayer is God’s way of say-

ing, “I am yours, and you are Mine; come and talk with Me.”  

 

I believe that, through prayer, we will enter into a new dimension in our walk with Him. I believe the  

Breakthrough Prayer (cont.) 
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Mar.n Luther van Duitse ahom het 

hier in Warturg  gedurende  1521/22  

die Nuwe Testament  van Latyns af 

oorvertaal. Die volledige Bybel, Ou en 

Nuwe Testament met aprokra.ewe 

was in 1934 gepubliseer en verbeter-

ing is aangebring tot in 1945. 

des.ny God has for us starts to unfold rapidly 

when we submit our heart and soul to Him for His 

eternal purposes in our lives, when we accept the 

awesome privilege of talking with God and receiv-

ing from Him the majesty of His presence. 

 

Since prayer is all these things and so much more, 

please join us as we pray together, in the power 

and guidance of the Holy Spirit, for ourselves, our 

loved ones, our pastors, and their families.  

Related Scripture 

Rom 12:12  Let your hope keep you joyful, be 

pa.ent in your troubles, and pray at all .mes.  

Rom 8:12  So then, my friends, we have an 

obliga.on, but it is not to live as our human nature 

wants us to.  

Jud 1:20  But you, my friends, keep on building 

yourselves up on your most sacred faith. Pray in 

the power of the Holy Spirit,  

 

Pray That I Speak Fearlessly 

 

  “No learning can make up for the failure to pray. 

No earnestness, no diligence, no study, no giPs will 

supply it’s lack.” —E. M. Bounds 

 

Paul was a firebrand leader in the early church. He 

faced angry mobs of Jewish leaders and idol wor-

shipers while proclaiming the gospel message of 

Jesus Christ. His leMers to the churches throughout 

the Middle East have provided many founda.onal 

teachings for the church. Yet, in Ephesians 6:18-

20, Paul asked his brothers and sisters in Christ to 

pray for him. Why?  

Breakthrough Prayer (cont.) 

The apostle Paul had studied for years, yet he 

knew that he could never accomplish God’s call on 

his life in his own wisdom. As E. M. Bounds said, 

nothing can make up for a lack of prayer, not even 

years of study and the natural gi\s that Paul had 

been given. The apostle knew he had to rely on 

the supernatural power of the Holy Spirit for 

strength and guidance to complete his task. Paul 

needed the encouragement of his brothers and 

sisters li\ing him up in prayer before the God of 

heaven.  

 

Paul asked the church to pray specifically that he 

would “fearlessly” declare the message of salva-

.on in Jesus Christ in every situa.on. “Pray also for 

me, that whenever I speak, words may be given 

me so that I will fearlessly make known the mys-

tery of the gospel” (verse 19). Did that mean that 

Paul was afraid? That he was not up to the task? I 

believe it meant that Paul was human—just as 

every leader in the church today is human—and 

that he needed the fervent prayers of fellow be-

lievers to li\ him up and encourage him in his call-

ing. Jesus Himself, the Son of God, asked Peter, 

James, and John to pray with Him in the garden of 

Gethsemane that He would have the strength to 

complete God’s plan of redemp.on. 

 

Just like in Paul’s case, only God can supply us with 

the strength we need to serve Him. Many .mes, 

with good inten.ons, those in ministry (lay) lead-

ers included) allow themselves to get drained to 

the point of total exhaus.on, so that the ministry 

seems like too much for them to con.nue. 

Through the power of the Holy  
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Spirit, God promises to renew our strength like 

the eagle (see Isaiah 40:31), but some.mes, that 

just seems too good to be true or too far out of 

reach.  

 

That is why we have a heart for these twenty-one 

days of corporate intercession; we feel called by 

God to walk through this .me of prayer renewal 

for pastors, leaders, and the body of Christ, that 

His power may move through everyone who has 

joined us on the journey of praying together. 

 

God is doing something mighty in His people in 

the church today, and the opposi.on to God’s 

work will only get stronger. So will God’s holy 

presence, as we seek Him in prayer and confess 

His holiness and His power upon our families and 

the ministry staff of our churches, who serve Him 

on our behalf. 

 

Please join us in the prayer of agreement today 

as God moves in strength and power in our 

midst.     

Related Scripture 

Eph 6:18  Do all this in prayer, asking for God's 

help. Pray on every occasion, as the Spirit leads. 

For this reason keep alert and never give up; pray 

always for all God's people.  

Eph 6:19  And pray also for me, that God will give 

me a message when I am ready to speak, so that 

I may speak boldly and make known the gospel's 

secret.  

Eph 6:20  For the sake of this gospel I am an 

ambassador, though now I am in prison. Pray 

that I may be bold in speaking about the gospel 

as I should. 

1Ti 1:7  They want to be teachers of God's law, 

but they do not understand their own words or 

the maMers about which they speak with so 

much confidence.  

Isa 40:31  But those who trust in the LORD for 

help will find their strength renewed. They will 

rise on wings like eagles; they will run and not 

get weary; they will walk and not grow weak.  

 

Breakthrough Prayer (cont.) 

I Love the Lord 

 

“You can always give without loving, but you can 

never love without giving.” —Amy Carmichael 

 

“Because He has inclined His ear to me, therefore I 

shall call upon Him as long as I live” (Psalm 116:2). 

I love the picture of a Father bending down to hear 

his child. How many .mes have you stooped down 

to look a child in the face to speak to him or her? 

We do this because we want them to focus on us 

or want them to know we are listening to them. 

We want them to feel and know they are im-

portant! 

 

These words paint that picture to me. They go 

deep into my heart and bring healing! I am a child 

of God. I am important to Him. The Lord wants to 

hear my needs and requests. He wants to be a part 

of my life, and I need Him to be my life. I need His 

life flowing down to me, flowing in me, and flood-

ing my mind, body, and spirit. I need this because I 

need healing every day.  

 

My mind, body, and spirit are aMacked every day. 

Life crowds in and tries to steal my in.macy with 

God. Busyness leaves us rushing through the day, 

failing to see those around us, failing to see the 

needs around us. When we don’t have new 

strength from the Lord every morning, we don’t 

want to look and see the needs of others. We 

can’t! The burden is too great, so we just walk on 

by. 

 

There is only one way off this merry-go-round, and 

that is prayer! Time with Him. “I love the Lord be-

cause he hears my voice and prayer for mercy”! He 

hears. He has given me this one life to live. He 

knows all the people in my life. He knows all the 

needs of their lives. And He has asked me to care, 

to intercede for them, to stand in the gap for 

them, to be a bridge for them to heaven, to stand 

with them in their fight! “When the enemy comes 

in like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord will li\ up a 

standard against him” (Isaiah 59:19). We need the 

Spirit of God to flow through us like floodwater to 

make our enemies flee! 
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Isaiah paints a picture of victory to me. It’s the kind of victory I try to apply to my prayer life. I want to see 

healing in people’s lives. I want to believe for a job situa.on to be handled or for a prodigal son or daugh-

ter to come home to Jesus: "Behold, I will li\ up my hand to the na.ons, and raise my signal to the peo-

ples; and they shall bring your sons in their arms, and your daughters shall be carried on their shoulders. 

Kings shall be your foster fathers, and their queens your nursing mothers. With their faces to the ground 

they shall bow down to you, and lick the dust of your feet. Then you will know that I am the Lord; those 

who wait for me shall not be put to shame" (Isaiah 49:22–23). 

 

Begin to see your prayers as the standard, the banner that proclaims, “In the name of Jesus, this siege 

ends here and now!” Then wait and praise Him; then wait some more and praise Him. We are calling the 

armies of heaven to fight with us, to do what we cannot do. We are believing our Father who bends 

down low, who hears our voice and prayers for mercy! 

 

Join us in prayer today as we go before the loving Father who bends down from heaven to hear our cry.  

Related Scripture 

1Jn 5:14  We have courage in God's presence, because we are sure that he hears us if we ask him for 

anything that is according to his will.  

Psa 116:1  I love the LORD, because he hears me; he listens to my prayers.  

Psa 116:2  He listens to me every .me I call to him.  

Isa 49:22  The Sovereign LORD says to his people: "I will signal to the na.ons, and they will bring your 

children home.  

Isa 49:23  Kings will be like fathers to you; queens will be like mothers. They will bow low before you and 

honor you; they will humbly show their respect for you. Then you will know that I am the LORD; no one 

who waits for my help will be disappointed."  

 

Personal Prayer: Nobody Is Beyond God's Reach 

 

“The Gospel cannot live, fight, conquer without prayer—prayer unceasing, instant and ardent.” —E. M. 

Bounds 

 

Prayer in the church is important; prayer in our personal lives is just as vital. The greatest miracles I have 

seen in my life are the ones that I knew with all my heart were not possible—the trial could not be over-

come, the person could not be healed, the loved one could not be set free—without God Almighty step-

ping in and doing it. To actually see the hand of God move on my behalf is the deepest and most fulfilling 

thing I have ever experienced next to watching Him use me to bring someone else to Christ. That’s why 

the people in Jerusalem said that the early Chris.ans were men who “have turned the world upside 

down” (Acts 17:6). The people of that day actually saw the hand of God do incredible things, and He did it 

through ordinary people, like you and me. That same God, your Father, is doing the same things today. 

Do you long to see those you love enter into a deep and genuine rela.onship with Jesus? Do you have 

loved ones who are in some type of bondage that just looks hopeless? Have you begun to have serious 

doubts that they will ever change? Have you spoken for years with certain people and the fact that God 

loves them just doesn’t seem to get through? 

Prayer is the most powerful force known to man, so why don’t we want to turn to prayer to answer the 

problems in the lives of those we love?  

Breakthrough Prayer (cont.) 
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We should be quick to pray in the supernatural be-

fore we try to do anything in the natural. Prayer 

wields the power that unlocks heaven’s doors and 

brings the answers that you desire for you, your 

family, your pastor, and your church.  

 

Prayer is laying hold of the unseen reality that lies 

before us. Prayer is accep.ng the rights and privi-

leges of a ci.zen of heaven. Prayer is declaring 

once again that God is mighty and that He has our 

lives in the palm of His hands. Prayer is the method 

God chose to align our spirits with His. Oswald 

Chambers’ life was focused on prayer. That is why 

he declared, “Prayer does not fit us for the greater 

work; prayer is the greater work.”  

 

The fact is that prayer is the hardest work we will 

ever do…and the most rewarding.  

Related Scripture 

Isa 59:1  Don't think that the LORD is too weak to 

save you or too deaf to hear your call for help!  

Mat 17:20  "It was because you do not have 

enough faith," answered Jesus. "I assure you that if 

you have faith as big as a mustard seed, you can 

say to this hill, 'Go from here to there!' and it will 

go. You could do anything!"  

Act 17:6  But when they did not find them, they 

dragged Jason and some other believers before the 

city authori.es and shouted, "These men have 

caused trouble everywhere! Now they have come 

to our city, Jesus Prayed 

 

“You can do more than pray aPer you have 

prayed…but you cannot do more than pray un%l 

you have prayed.” —A. J. Gordon 

 

Prayer was the single most important ritual in Je-

sus’s life. Prayer was the single most important 

.me in Jesus’s life. Wri.ng this twice was not a 

misprint—it is that important for us to understand! 

Jesus spent long nights in prayer to His heavenly 

Father so that He could move in His Father’s will 

and power.  

Breakthrough Prayer (cont.) 

Prayer was the greatest tool Jesus used to change 

the lives of others.  

We have to understand this! Jesus spent hours 

communica.ng with His Father in prayer so that 

He could accomplish the Father’s will every single 

day. A\er His prayer .mes, Jesus could say, “I only 

do the things I see my Father doing.” (See John 

5:19.) Jesus could reach through the darkness to 

rescue the lost and hur.ng because His Father 

shared the power and plan with Him through pray-

er. 

 

Jesus knew the value of mee.ng with His Father 

first and foremost every day and in everything He 

did. The very essence of His life was bathed in con-

stant communica.on with His Father. Jesus accom-

plished more in less .me and with greater las.ng 

value than anyone else whoever walked the earth. 

The disciples saw this up close and personal as 

they watched Him and knew that His source of 

power to fulfil His des.ny was directly related to 

His .me with the Father. So, the disciples asked 

Him, “Lord, teach us to pray.” You know His re-

sponse—a prayer recognizing the glory of the Fa-

ther and our need for Him in every instance of our 

lives: "Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be 

thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done in 

earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily 

bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our 

debtors. And lead us not into tempta.on, but de-

liver us from evil: for thine is the kingdom, and the 

power, and the glory, for ever. Amen" (MaMhew 

6:9–13). 

Jesus is the perfect model of prayer for us: 

 

"Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask for in pray-

er, believe that you have received it, and it will be 

yours. And when you stand praying, if you hold an-

ything against anyone, forgive him, so that your 

Father in heaven may forgive you your sins." (Mark 

11:24–25)  

 

"Truly, truly, I say to you, whoever believes in me 

will also do the works that I do; and greater things 

than these will he do, because I am going to the  
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Father. Whatever you ask in my name, this I will 

do, that the Father may be glorified in the Son. If 

you ask me anything in my name, I will do it." (John 

14:12–14)  

 

"Very early in the morning, while it was s.ll dark, 

Jesus got up, le\ the house and went off to a soli-

tary place, where he prayed” (Mark 1:35).  

 

In the end, prayer was the .me Jesus spent in close 

communica.on with God the Father.  

Through that .me of fellowship, Jesus was given 

both the knowledge and the power to do what His 

Father wanted Him to do on the earth. To forgive, 

to heal, to comfort, to feed, to set free—Jesus ac-

complished all these things as a result of His .me 

of prayer. 

 

Learn to pray the way Jesus prayed for the con-

cerns in your life, for the power of God to move 

through your church, and for the encouragement 

and strength of your pastor as he seeks to lead the 

flock. Say to the Lord yourself, “Teach me to pray.” 

And He will. 

Related Scripture 

Luk 11:1  And it happened as He was praying in a 

certain place, when He ceased, one of His disciples 

said to Him, Lord, teach us to pray, as John also 

taught His disciples.  

Mat 6:9  Therefore pray in this way: Our Father, 

who is in Heaven, Hallowed be Your name.  

Mat 6:10  Your kingdom come, Your will be done, 

on earth as it is in Heaven.  

Mat 6:11  Give us this day our daily bread;  

Mat 6:12  and forgive us our debts as we also 

forgive our debtors.  

Mat 6:13  And lead us not into tempta.on, but 

deliver us from the evil. For Yours is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.  

Breakthrough Prayer (cont.) 

Eph 5:1  Therefore be followers of God, as dear 

children.  

A Deeper Founda�on 

 

“You can only go as far for God as you have %me 

with God.” —Jim Maxim 

 

I was in downtown PiMsburgh one a\ernoon siOng 

at a red light and, as I looked over to my le\, I saw 

a large construc.on site being developed. The men 

were wearing their work belts, carrying different 

pieces of building materials, and very intently fo-

cusing on geOng their jobs done. . 

The architects had their drawings spread out as 

they reviewed plans with the foreman. The cement 

trucks were all lined up on the street ready to pour 

the founda.on. I was wondering where they were 

going to start pouring when I saw it—a giant hole. 

I wondered how deep it was. I sat up in my seat as 

tall as I could to see the boMom of the hole. I was 

amazed at how far down it went. At that moment,  
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Breakthrough Prayer (cont.) 

I felt the Holy Spirit gently moving in my heart 

and speaking so\ly to me: Jim 

, you can go with God only as far as you have .me 

with God. The greater the size of the building, the 

deeper its founda.on must be. Immediately, I 

understood what He was saying. I could see my 

life in front of me; I could see the desire Cathy 

and I had to walk with God, to bring Him glory, 

and to build His church in whatever way He chose 

with us. He was gently reminding me that the 

higher we desired to build in His name, the deep-

er we had to go in our rela.onship with Him.  

 

I thought of all the Chris.an men and women of 

God I had read about, those who were used by 

God genera.ons ago and those being used by 

Him today to build His kingdom. I could see the 

one common denominator: unlike so many oth-

ers, they understood that their first priority was 

to be with Him “You can go with God only as far 

as you have .me with Him. There are no 

shortcuts for anyone and there never will be.” 

Our spirit man, the real us, must be in God’s pres-

ence con.nually, because that’s where we are 

fed and watered. There we minister to Him and 

He changes us. Remember, the very first thing 

God our Father did a\er accep.ng the sacrifice of 

Jesus on the cross was to tear the veil that sepa-

rated mankind from walking into the Holy of Ho-

lies. Before that day, only the high priest could 

enter God’s presence. Now it is open to everyone 

who believes in the Lord Jesus Christ and is saved. 

Our greatest privilege is to be with God. 

 

I knew that God was wai.ng for me to discipline 

myself to spend more .me with Him. I knew that 

His desire was to show me more of Himself and 

the true power of prayer. I knew that He was  

offering me what He has for all His children, a 

deeper life with Him. He was wai.ng for my re-

sponse. It wasn’t long a\er this that God’s blessing 

exploded in so many areas of our lives. It was as if 

this secret, “the secret place,” was no longer a se-

cret to us. Prayer had become the reality God had 

intended all along.  

Related Scripture 

Luk 6:48  He is like a man who built a house and 

dug deep and laid the founda.on on a rock; and a 

flood occurring, the stream burst against that 

house and could not shake it; for it was founded on 

a rock.  

Jas 5:16  Confess faults to one another, and pray 

for one another, that you may be healed. The 

effectual fervent prayer of a righteous one avails 

much.  
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Berachah 

• Riding School 

• Stables Yard 

• Horse Transport 

• Owner Driver 

 

Veronica Dismore 

0823383978 

veronica.dismore@yahoo.com 

 

 

 

 

 

Wikid Products (Pty) Ltd 

Vision 21 Business Park, Steel Rd,  

Peacehaven 

Vereeniging 

1930 

Tel: 010 422-2562 

www.wikidproducts.co.za 

Email: indo@wikidproducts.co.za 
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We are reasonably priced—at R150 per subject via email only 

 

Between $8-$9 – or 10 pounds Sterling 

If you are interested and want to know more: 

Send a WhatsApp message to +27814769297 

Or send an email to: africanacademybc@gmail.com   

Some of the Courses: 

Theological Studies : 79 subjects    Apologe.cs   : 75 subjects 

Theology    : 78 subjects    Chris.an Theology : 90 subjects 

Pastoral Theology : 85 Subjects    Ministry    : 89 subjects 

Expository Teachings : 86 Subjects    Biblical Studies  : 96 subjects 

Biblical Leadership : 95 subjects    Prac.cal Theology : 95 subjects 

Biblical Counselling : 97 Subjects       

 

All courses are form Diploma to Doctorate: 

 

We have 10 stand alone Diplomas 

Children's Ministry : 15 subjects    Praise and Worship : 13 subjects 

Biblical Finance  : 14 subjects    Church Admin  : 18 subjects 

Evangelism   : 16 subjects    Book of Acts  : 12 subjects 

Youth Ministry  : 13 subjects    Prayer    : 14 subjects 

Women Ministry  : 19 subjects    Holy Spirit   : 13 subjects 

 

No�ce: 

We are registered with CIPC (under the Dept of Social Development)  

NPC 2016/517199/08 
We are not registered or accredited in South Africa—but we an approved cer%fied 

member of AICCS  (USA) - IBED (INDIA) 

We have about 10 different courses to choose from—we grant credits to those that 

supply transcripts 

We are now opera.ng out of Durban, South Africa. 

Distance learning ONLY—no campus 

Want to Study Biblically ? 

African Academy Bible College 

4 Generations reaching this generations 
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Contact details for these branches are:  

 

Logos Bible College - Keetmanshoop, Namibia  

 

 

 

 

Deeper Word Embassy Bible College, Mufulira, Zambia  

 

  

 

 

 

 

Miracles Evangelism Bible College, Thulamahashe, Mpumalanga  

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

Logos Bible College  
zzdepifanio@africaonline.com.na  
+26463225662  
Contact person: Zezito Zoan Delgardo Epifanio  

Deeper Word Embassy Bible College  
deeperwordembassy@gmail.com  
+260969149191 or +260968690732 or +260977925851  
Contact person: Humphrey Mumba  

Miracles Evangelism Bible College  
mebcollege74@gmail.com 
 0713028599  
Contact person: Enock Ndlovu  

AABC West Africa Bible College – Ghana  

AABC West Africa Bible College  
Ghana  
aabcwa2020@gmail.com  

YADA Ministries—Vaal Triangle 

YADA Ins�tute of Theological Studies 

Christo@yadaholdings.com 

+27799726585 

Contact Person: Rev Christo Joubert 

Mooipoort Herlewings Sentrum 
Ashton 

Carel.geldenhuys@yahoo.com 

+27 735590409 

Contact Person: Pastor Callie Geldenhuys 
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Could your frustra.ng and uncomfortable symptoms be due to poor gut health? 

When the bacteria, yeast and viruses that live in your gut are in balance, the rest of your body is o\en in 

harmony too. 

 

However, when things go wrong, and the bacterial imbalance occurs, it can lead to poor gut health, and if 

not supported or corrected, this can affect the rest of your body. 

 

Here are common symptoms of imbalance gut bacteria—gas and bloa.ng 

1. Abdominal comfort—gas and bloa.ng 

2. Regularly—going too o\en or not o\en enough 

3. Mood—anxiousness, depression and other imbalances 

4. Poor concentra.on 

5. Poor skin health 

6. Sugar cravings 

7. Disrupted sleep or constant feeling of .redness 

8. Weight gain 

9. Reduced immunity 

 

Here’s how to work on addressing these symptoms by suppor.ng gut health: 

A. Clean up your diet 

B. Take a prebio.c or probio.c daily 

C. Iden.fy and remove food triggers 

D. Be more ac.ve every day 

E. Manage your stress levels 

 

Most people don’t realize how they could be impac.ng their health and quality of life, by neglec.ng the 

health of their gut. 

But, when you know beQer, we do beQer! 
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Galore Yorkshire Terriers,  

Shih Tzus, Giant St Poodles  

kennels & clothing . 

Sanet 082 774 8503 

Confirma�on: 

I am chosen by my Lord Jesus to be separated from this world, therefore I will not love this world and the things in 

this world, because friendship with this world makes me an enemy of God. If I love the world, the love of the Fa-

ther is not in me.  

I am willing to be hated and persecuted by this world, knowing it hated my Lord Jesus first and as a servant I am 

not greater than my Lord. I live in this world as a stranger and pilgrim, seeking for and desiring a heavenly country, 

knowing that Jesus has gone and prepare a place for me, un.l He will come and take me with Him. 

I am bap.zed into the death of Jesus Christ, I am buried with Him and just like Him I am raised up from the dead by 

the glory of the Father, I am raised up to walk in this new life. I have crucified the flesh with it’s affec.ons and lusts, 

the body of sin is destroyed, so I do not serve sin anymore. I am risen with Christ, therefore I seek the things that 

are above, where Christ sits on the right hand of God. My affec.ons are not on the things on the earth, for I am 

dead to this world, and my life is hidden with Christ in God, un.l He, who is my life, shall appear, then I shall also 

appear with Him in glory.  

I am in the flesh, but my warfare is not against flesh and blood, but against principali.es, powers, the rulers of the 

darkness of this world, and the spiritual wickedness in high places. Therefore I put on the whole armour of God, 

that I may be able to withstand the evil of today. My weapons are not carnal, but mighty 

through God to pull down strong holds, cast down imagina.ons, and every high thing that exalt itself against the 

knowledge of God, bringing into cap.vity every thought to the obedience to Christ. 

Empowered and anointed by the Holy Spirit, I will preach the gospel of Christ, in season and out of season, to the 

poor in spirit, so the broken hearted can be healed, cap.ves can be delivered, the blind can recover their sight and 

those who a bruised can be set free. I will reprove, rebuke, exhort with pa.ence, understanding that the god of this 

world has blinded the minds of most people.  
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Outydse Gemmerbier 

 

20 ml gemaalde gemmer 10 liter lou water 

1.6 kg wit suiker 150g rosyne 

10g ak.ewe droëgis 10 ml kremetart 

10 ml wynsteensuur 

 

Voeg die gemmer by die water en suiker en roer tot die suiker opgelos is.  Voeg die res van die 

bestanddele by. Giet die mengsel in 'n plas.ekemmer met 'n deksel en laat dit 24 uur lank gis. Syg die 

bier daarna deur en giet die filtraat in gesteriliseerde boMels.  Moenie die boMels te vol maak nie.  

Plaas 2 tot 3 van die rosyne in elke boMel en draai die proppe lossies vas.  Laat die bier 'n dag of twee 

by kamertemperatuur gis voordat dit in die koelkas bewaar word. 

 

Outydse Soetkoekies 

 

10 koppies meel 4 koppies suiker 

500g margarien 6 eiers 

10 teelepels bakpoeier knippie sout 

½ koppie lou water 

 

Sif alle droë bestanddele saam.  Klits boMer en suiker vir ongeveer 10 minute tot room, en voeg eier 

een vir een by.  Klits goed.  Voeg droë bestanddele by die suiker, margarien en eier mengsel.  As deeg 

‘n bietjie styf is voeg ‘n kwart tot ‘n halwe koppie lou water by en meng deur.  Laat deeg vir ongeveer 

een uur staan.  Rol uit op meel bestrooide oppervlakte en druk uit.  Pak in gesmeerde bakplate.  Bak 

teen 180°C vir 10 minute of tot ligbruin. 

 

KARRINGMELK BESKUIT 

 

9 x 250 ml volkoringmeel 4 x 250 ml koekmeelblom 

45 ml vlapoeier 25 ml koeksoda 

15 ml kremetart 20 ml sout 

500 ml suiker 6 x 250ml (1.5 liter) karringmelk 

500 ml olie 60 ml druiwe asyn 

 

Voorverhit die oond tot 180ºC.  Spuit twee groot broodpanne van 34 x 11 x 7cm met kleefwerende 

kossproei of smeer goed met boMer of margarien.  Sprinkel ‘n bietjie volkoringmeel op die boom en 

teen die kante van die pan.  Sif die volkoringmeel, koekmeelblom, vlapoeier, koeksoda, kremetart en 

sout saam in ‘n groot mengbak.  Voeg die semels wat in die sif agtergebly het, weer by.  Voeg die 

suiker by meelmengsel en meng goed.  Meng die karringmelk, olie en druiweasyn en voeg by.  Meng 

goed deur met houtlepel.  Skep in voorbereide panne en maak gelyk bo-op.  Bak 1 uur lank of tot gaar 

en ligbruin van bo en totdat ‘n toetspen skoon uit die middel van die beskuit kom.  Laat effens ahoel 

en keer uit of draadrakke om heeltemal af te koel.  Sny in stukke en droog uit by 100ºC.  Lewer 

ongeveer 110 stukke. 
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We may read brilliant self help books and possess 

wisdom about rela.onships, yet many of us s.ll 

are hindered by toxicity. 

We are afraid to speak up and confront those who 

produce toxic vibes, and even more fearful of 

leaving a roman.c rela.onship, friendship, or job 

due to toxicity. 

Toxicity presents itself in many forms; some of the 

worst expressions of it come from individuals who 

appear shiny and nice on the outside. This can be 

an illusion—things aren’t always as they appear, 

and neither are people. The five faces of toxic re-

la.onships are common personality traits, but 

they can be hidden behind a successful and super-

ficially kind person. 

HiOng Close to Home 

“I myself had all the tools to avoid a toxic rela.on-

ship, but I entered into an emo.onally and men-

tally toxic rela.onship with someone who seemed 

like she had everything—a great  family, a pres.g-

ious educa.on, a successful career, and an appar-

ently kind personality. I quickly realized this was 

all a facade. I learned how deep toxicity runs and 

why it is so hard to escape emo.onal and mental  

torture when someone looks so ‘perfect’ on the 

outside. 

"As the saying goes, ‘Beauty is only skin deep.’ I 

learned the importance of recognizing toxic re-

la.onships and friendships and how to navigate 

these types of rela.onships. I have learned to 

cut out the bad people in my life and treasure 

those who bring posi.vity. In the end, I have 

become a stronger person in all capaci.es, 

even though it took being dragged through 

what seemed like endless amounts of dark-

ness.” 

Whether it is cuOng .es to a friendship, ro-

man.c partner, family member, or co-worker, 

most of us can relate to the feeling of drowning 

because of a toxic individual. Of course, there 

are many more than five faces of toxic rela.on-

ships, but those described below are among 

the most common. These faces can overlap, 

and two or more may occur simultaneously. If 

you are in a rela.onship with a person who 

possesses any of these traits, it may be wise to 

spend .me reflec.ng on how you really feel 

when you're around that individual. 

1. The Cri�c 

Have you ever been in a rela.onship in which 

you feel judged and cri.cized no maMer what 

you do? Cri.cism is different than advice, and it 

is important to understand the difference. Con-

sider tardiness: It can hinder your professional 

and personal rela.onships, and most of us find 

it to be a nega.ve trait. However, each individ-

ual has personal kinks to work out, and we all 

make mistakes. Image that you arrive 15 

minutes late to dinner without giving your sig-

nificant other any warning.  

Types of People You Need 

to Get Out of Your Life 
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Types of People You Need to Get Out of 

Your Life (cont.) 

Your significant other is visibly angry and, instead 

of asking why you were late or what happened, he 

or she automa.cally begins insul.ng you: “You are 

always late and never have any considera.on for 

anyone except yourself. I have been siOng here for 

15 minutes wai.ng for you, and no maMer what, 

you cannot seem to ever show up on .me.”  

This is a perfect example of cri.cism; this partner 

may cri.cize your every move: “You are going to 

wear that?” “Why don’t you ever...?” “What is 

wrong with you?” The list goes on and on. You feel 

beliMled and believe that you can never do any-

thing right, no maMer how hard you try. 

Now imagine you arrive 15 minutes late to dinner 

without giving your significant other any warning. 

Your significant other is visibly angry, but instead 

of lashing out , he or she inquires about this 

paMern. “I realize that you are late quite o\en. Is 

there a reason? Has anyone else ever no.ced this 

trend?” This is an individual trying to inquire why 

this maladap.ve paMern occurs. Instead of blaming 

the partner, he or she may blame the ac%on. 

A cri.c can bring a lot of toxicity into a rela.on-

ship. Cri.cs may never call you insul.ng names, 

but they may constantly insult your beliefs, ap-

pearance, and thoughts, o\en because they have 

low self-esteem and want to be in control. Instead 

of trying to make sugges.ons to improve your bad 

habits, they find every excuse to berate these hab-

its and hinder you as a person. 

The cri.c cri.cizes the person instead of the behav-

iour. The most deleterious experience a person can 

have is when a parent says, “You’re a bad boy or 

girl,” instead of saying, “You did a bad thing.” 

2. The Passive Aggressor 

Passive-aggression is the passive expression of an-

ger. Common examples include repeatedly keeping 

you wai.ng or making you late for an appoint-

ment. We all know people who are passive-

aggressive. You never know what message such a 

person is trying to convey. You may feel that you 

are always walking on eggshells when you're 

around a passive-aggressive person. Denial of feel-

ings, sarcasm, and backhanded compliments are 

sure ways to tell that someone is passive-

aggressive. 

Imagine you did something to upset your partner, 

but you're unsure exactly what it was. You ask why 

he or she is angry so you can prevent upseOng 

your partner in the future. However, your partner 

will not tell you why he or she is mad and instead 

replies, “I am fine” or “I am not mad,” even as he 

or she is withdrawing from you. This makes your 

brain run in circles trying to figure out what this 

person is thinking and why he or she keeps sending 

hidden messages. You may spend hours trying to 

read the person’s mind while backtracking over 

your every move or word. 

If a person cannot communicate in a straighkor-

ward manner, uses sarcasm as a defence mecha-

nism, sends mixed messages, or acts like nothing is 

wrong—regardless of exhibi.ng angry emo.ons—

you might be dealing with a passive aggressor. 

3. The Narcissist 

The narcissist acts like he or she is God’s gi\ to the 

universe, knows everything, is the best at every-

thing—and is not afraid to tell you so. No maMer 

how smart or experienced you are, you can never 

measure up to this person. Like passive-

aggressiveness, narcissism is considered a person-

ality disorder, and it is toxic.  
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Types of People You Need to Get Out of Your Life (cont.) 

 

A narcissist places himself or herself on a pedestal and looks down at you. You may feel you are com-

pe.ng with this person in every situa.on. Narcissists are o\en unwilling to compromise, lack insight and 

empathy, and want to be the centre of aMen.on. They may ruin special occasions, such as your birthday 

or a milestone in your professional career, because they constantly need praise, even when it is someone 

else's .me to shine. A narcissist actually hates himself or herself. Narcissists have very thin skin that is 

easily pricked and easy to get under, which releases rage and hate because their self-esteem is marginal. 

Narcissists are willing to destroy everything and everyone around them when they feel hurt or rejected. 

4. The Stonewaller 

Stonewalling refers to the act of refusing communica.on to evade the issue. Many people may have 

heard of a stonewaller—a person who refuses to engage in conversa.on or share feelings when im-

portant issues come up. This o\en makes the other person feel insignificant and unworthy of honest com-

munica.on. The stonewaller may come off as cold and refuse to admit there is a problem, but refusing to 

communicate creates nega.ve feelings and barriers that make it difficult to further a successful rela.on-

ship. Addi.onally, it can cause you to harbour feelings of resentment and guilt. If you are trying to com-

municate with a person you know well and he or she refuses to be honest and open with you, you may 

want to reconsider why you are in that rela.onship in the first place. 

By not responding to your ques%on, the stonewaller’s non-communica%on makes you 

frustrated and angry, because he or she won’t engage in the expected interpersonal discourse. 

5. The An�social Personality 

An.social Personality Disorder (ASPD), as defined in the Diagnos.c and Sta.s.cal Manual of Mental Dis-

orders (DSM-5), includes the traits of sociopathy (thought to result from social condi.ons such as child-

hood abuse, and characterized by explosive and some.mes violent behaviour, but s.ll presumed to pos-

sess the capacity for empathy and remorse) and psychopathy (feeling no remorse or empathy, taking ad-

vantage of others legally, and o\en involved in fraud or other white-collar crimes with varying mo.va-

.ons including greed and revenge).  

We all have tendencies for various personality traits, which may be why the general public can be se-

duced by such people—we see ourselves, at least in part, in ASPD behaviour. We also forgive and even 

welcome people with ASPD as we have forgiven and welcomed ourselves—a tenet of Judeo/Chris.an and 

other religions. However, psychopaths are psychological chameleons who act the required emo.onal part 

to manipulate each situa.on and interac.on for money, sex, power, ego gra.fica.on, etc. They are o\en 

so skilled that  their vic.ms are unaware of what is happening. This psychologically predatory behaviour 

can only be prevented by skilful inquiry into the history of pain and suffering the individual has le\ be-

hind. Not surprisingly, most people don’t believe this and discount the evidence un.l it is too late. The 

psychopath’s “love” is mainly concern for control, adula.on, and power, which are hidden under the cov-

er of their book. 
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Iets wat my regterhand na my agterkop laat op-

skiet waarna hy begin om die hare op daardie deel 

van my kop deurmekaar te krap, is die 

alombekende ou sinnetjies: Geskiedenis is vervelig; 

Geskiedenis is in die verlede, kom by en beweeg 

aan. 

As geskiedenis jou verveel, is dit omdat dit nog nie 

korrek aan jou oorgedra is nie; As jy sê geskiedenis 

is in die verlede, is jy natuurlik reg, maar jy is ver-

keerd as jy dink iemand wat geskiedenis inter-

essant vind leef in die verlede of is nie "by" nie. 

Persoonlik dink ek dat mense wat iets van 

geskiedenis weet, meer in voeling is met die hede 

en die toekoms as diegene wat dit wil afmaak as 

onbelangrik. 

Dis eintlik heel logies aangesien ons almal van iew-

ers afstam. Jou gene het nie met jou geboorte 

begin nie, daar is 'n fondament en uiteindelik 'n 

huis wat oor geslagte heen gevorm en gebou is, jy 

is maar net 'n stukkie daarvan en jou nageslagte sal 

eendag ook bydraers wees tot die vorming van jou 

familiehuis. 

Maar laat ek gou poog om 'n duideliker lig op 

geskiedenis te plaas. Goed, daar waar jy nou sit, 

staan of lê, maak oop jou oë, kyk om jou rond en 

waardeer die feit dat jy lewe. Wat sien jy, wat ruik 

jy (in goeie smaak asseblief), wat hoor jy, wat voel 

jy? 

Is julle met my? Mooi. Almal wat al ooit geleef het, 

wel, het gelewe. Al daardie mense het gevoelens 

gehad, nes jy. Regdeur hulle lewens was hulle 

hartseer, gelukkig, opgewonde, mismoedig en 

dankbaar. 

So, baie vereenvoudig kan mens dit so stel. In 1822 

het mense geleer oor dinge wat in die verlede 

plaasgevind het. In 1922 het mense geleer oor 

dinge wat in die verlede plaasgevind het. In 2022 

leer mense oor dinge wat in die verlede 

plaasgevind het. Ons is almal deel van die groter 

geskiedenis verhaal. Nie jy of ek kan enigiets doen 

om onsself hiervan los te maak nie. Dit is deel van 

ons net soos dit deel van almal voor ons was. 

Deur die goeie sowel as die slegte uit die verlede af 

te skiet as iets wat "verby" is en maar vergeet kan 

word, is eintlik 'n wrede uitkyk om te hê.  

Vlugte na Gister 

Dis minag.ng van mense soos ek en jy se lyding en 

opofferings. Mense wat ook geleef het, wat ook 

gevoel het. 

Geskiedenis kan jou leMerlik wegvoer na 'n tyd wat 

verby is en wanneer jy jouself in die skoene van 

generaals Chris.aan de Wet, Koos de la Rey en 

Manie Maritz plaas, kan jy hulle besluite op enige 

gegewe tyds.p beter verstaan. 

Plaas jouself in die skoene van Sarel Cilliers wat die 

ongenaakbaarheid van Afrika in twee van die 

ongelooflikste veldslae tydens die Groot Trek 

deurleef het. Hierdie twee gevegte was Vegkop en 

Bloedrivier. Ja, hy was 'n diep gelowige man, maar 

steeds net mens. Dink hoe hy moes gevoel het 

binne daardie twee onderskeie walaers. 

Plaas jouself in die skoene van die elmarige Japie 

Greyling toe 'n Britse offisier hom teen 'n muur 

laat staan het met 'n vuurpeleton voor hom as 

dreigement om die Boerekommando in die 

omgewing se ligging te verklap. Met durf en daad 

het hy sy dood afgewag. Japie is eers 53 jaar later 

in 1954 oorlede. 

Plaas jouself in Lizzie van Zyl se skoentjies, 'n dog-

tertjie van sewe jaar oud wat die hoogste prys in 'n 

Britse Helkamp moes betaal. Uitgehonger, uit-

geteer, net vel en been, reeds gelas met die ergste 

lyding en tog met 'n pop wat sy by Emily Hobhouse 

gekry het wat in haar maer armpie rus in 'n foto 

wat seker die treffendste bewys van Britse bar-

baarsheid is. Ja, sy was maar net 'n kind. Omdat 

Lizzie my so diep aanraak, wil ek kortliks die vol-

gende met julle deel. Arthur Conan Doyle, die 

skepper van die karakter "Sherlock Holmes" was 'n 

groot voorstaander van BriManje se oorlogspoging 

in Suid-Afrika. Hy het hierdie foto van Lizzie aan 

Joseph Chamberlain gestuur vir propoganda doe-

leindes. Chamberlain het gesê (verwysend na 

hierdie foto) dat Lizzie so gelyk het toe sy by die 

kamp aangekom het en dat haar ma aangekla is vir 

nala.gheid. Wel, Emily Hobhouse het die fo-

tograaf, ene De Klerk, opgespoor en vasgestel dat 

die foto twee maande na Lizzie se aankoms in die 

kamp geneem is. Dit maak my op twee vlakke 

naar. Eerstens omdat die stomme kind se toestand  
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so vinnig agteruitgegaan het en tweedens omdat die veragtelike Ingelse die lyding - deur hulleself veroor-

saak - van 'n onskuldige kindjie so kon uitbuit om die Boerevroue in 'n slegte lig te stel. Ek weet nie wat jy 

voel nie, maar die trane dam in my oë op as ek na hierdie dogtertjie kyk. 

Ja, die geskiedenis is iets wat reeds gebeur het, maar dis beslis nie iets wat sommer net vergeet moet of 

mag word nie. Die rolspelers was ook gewone mense soos ek en jy. Hulle het ook gedroom, gevoel, gelag, 

gehuil en geleef. Die minste wat ons kan doen, is om hulle nagedagtenis en hulle opofferings vir die 

nageslagte, ook vir ons, te eer, te onthou en aan ons kinders oor te dra. 

Hierdie is 'n baie vereenvoudigde verduideliking, ek weet, maar onthou, elke nuwe dag word deur die 

vorige dag gevorm. 

Vlugte na Gister (verv). 

Leon Cornelius 

FB: Maar net mens 
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 Vergete Verhale 

Die heldedaad van jong Dirkie Uys, ’n seun van 

net veer.en jaar, is een van die mooistes en ber-

oemdstes in ons geskiedenis. Hy was die seun van 

een van die Voortrekkerleiers, kommandant Piet 

Uys. 

Ná die Zoeloes se aanval op die Voortrekkerlaers 

by Bloukrans en Moordspruit, het die klompie 

wat oorleef het, besluit om die wrede koning Din-

gane te gaan straf vir die onmenslike dinge wat 

hy laat doen het. Twee kommando’s het op-

getrek, een onder Potgieter en die ander onder 

Uys. Hulle sou die Zoeloes gaan aanval en ook die 

vee gaan haal wat van die Voortrekkers afgeneem 

is. Op 5 Maart 1838 het hulle toe met 347 man-

skappe uitgetrek. Onder hulle was kommandant 

Uys se seun, Dirkie. 

Hulle het drie dae lank gery op pad na Dingane se 

stat en nêrens het die Zoeloes hulle gehinder nie. 

Waarskynlik het Zoeloespioene die Voortrekkers 

gesien aankom en dit aan Dingane gaan vertel. Hy 

het toe dadelik weer sy Wit Skilde (die ouer Zoe-

loes) en die Swart Skilde (die jong Zoeloes) bevel 

gegee om die Voortrekkers te gaan voorlê. Op die 

derde dag vandat die kommando weggetrek het, 

kry hulle die vyand in sig en toe het ’n geveg 

uitgebreek. 

Die Zoeloes het die kommando aan weerskante 

aangeval. Ná ’n rukkie besluit Uys dat sy kom-

mando die Wit Skilde se regiment moet aanval. 

Voor hulle was ’n kloof tussen twee koppe en 

hulle jaag daarheen om die Zoeloes van ander-

kant die koppe aan te val en op loop te jaag. Die 

bevel word gegee en Uys met ’n klompie van sy 

manne jaag deur die nou kloof. Hulle het nie 

geweet  dat die Zoeloes hulle daar inwag nie. 

Bo-op die hoogtes om die kloof en agter die 

koppe het duisende Zoeloes agter rotse, bosse en 

in slote geskuil, sonder dat die burgers hulle kon 

sien. Net toe die Voortrekkers in die nou kloof 

kom, spring daar van alle kante honderde Zoeloes 

op en omsingel die klein bende. Dit wemel en kri-

oel van Zoeloes wat van alle kante met assegaaie 

steek. Hulle was in ’n dodelike hinderlaag gelok 

en daar was min kans om lewendig uit te kom.  

Die Voortrekkers skiet so goed as hulle kan, maar 

die assegaaie reën op hulle neer. Hulle moet ’n plan 

maak om uit te kom en veg dapper. 

’n Zoeloe spring agter die hoë gras naby Piet Uys uit 

en gooi ’n assegaai na hom. Die assegaai tref Uys in 

die sy, maar hy ruk dit uit en jaag aan. Daar sien hy 

een van sy vriende se perd het flou geword en die 

man kan nie verder jaag nie. Piet Uys is swaar ge-

wond en die bloed stroom uit die wond, maar hy 

gaan nie sy makker in die steek laat nie. Hy hou s.l 

en tel die 

man op sy 

perd en 

probeer om 

by die ander 

burgers te 

kom, want 

hy sien die 

Zoeloes 

probeer 

hom voor-

keer en van 

die ander 

Voortrek-

kers afsny. 

Dit geluk 

hom om die 

man deur te 

bring, maar hy self was toe al so swak 

van  bloedverlies, dat twee burgers aan weerskante 

van hom moes ry om hom op die perd te hou. Die 

Zoeloes storm weer op hulle af en Piet Uys sien dat 

hy die lewe van die ander mans in gevaar stel. Hy 

kan tog nie veel verder gaan nie, want hy is te swak 

en as die twee ander by hom moes bly, sou hulle 

ook deur die Zoeloes vermoor word. 

Hy vra hulle toe om hom maar liewers te laat staan 

en uit te jaag. Die twee wil hom nie daar aan die 

genade van die vyand oorlaat nie, maar Piet Uys sê 

vir hulle: “Hier moet ek nou sterf. Julle kan my nie 

verder kry nie en dis nuMeloos om dit te probeer. 

Red julleself, kêrels, maar veg enduit soos manne 

en hou God voor oë.” 

Hulle doen dit toe, want hulle sien dit sal niks help 

om by Uys agter te bly nie.  

Die verhaal van Dirkie Uys 
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Hy neem sy geweer en so swak as wat hy is, doen hy nog sy uiterste bes om te skiet en homself te 

verdedig. Dit was ook nie lank nie of hy word deur ’n klomp Zoeloes met assegaaie omsingel – alleen 

daar om sy dood te ontmoet. 

Maar hy sou nie lank alleen bly nie en hy het nie alleen gesterf nie. 

Wie kom daar aangejaag om te help? Een ruiter spring van sy maats af weg en laat sy perd terugjaag dat 

die stof so staan, reguit na waar Piet Uys deur die Zoeloes omring is. Dit is Dirkie Uys wat gaan om sy pa 

te help. 

Die dapper seun het met die vlug omgekyk en tot sy ontsteltenis gesien dat sy pa deur die Zoeloes omsin-

gel is. Vir geen oomblik het hy geweifel nie. Sy plek is daar by sy pa om hom te help, al kos dit ook sy eie 

dood. Die ander burgers jaag en spook om weg te kom van die vyand, maar hy ruk sy perd om en daar 

gaan hy om sy pa by te staan. Reguit jaag hy tussen die Zoeloes in. 

Hy sien sy pa op die grond lê en hoe hy met assegaaie gesteek word. Hy sien hoe sy pa sy kop opbeur om 

vir die laaste maal te sien of daar enige kans is om los te kom. Dirkie jaag deur die spul Zoeloes tot by sy 

pa. Hy gryp sy geweer en begin skiet in ’n wanhopige poging om sy pa te red van die vreeslike dood wat 

dreig. Dirkie het geen gedagte aan homself of sy eie veiligheid nie. Hy wil net sy pa red vir wie hy so lief is 

en met wie hy soveel gevare saam getrotseer het. Hy het gehoor hoe die Zoeloes skree en gil van woeste 

blydskap oor die Voortrekkerskommandant wat hulle in die hande het en dit was vir sy dapper kinderhart 

te veel. 

Dirkie het tot die laaste oomblik dapper en hard geveg. Daar langs sy pa se lyk staan hy en skiet nog drie 

Zoeloes dood, maar die ander was te veel vir hom. Hulle val op hom en ruk die geweer uit sy hande. Hy 

slaan met die vuis, maar hulle druk hom neer en ’n menigte assegaaie steek hom totdat hy dood langs sy 

pa lê. 

Nog iets moet vertel word. Dirkie het ’n broer Piet gehad. Op 28 Maart 1879, 31 jaar later, het ’n soortge-

lyke gebeurtenis hom by die Slag van Hlobane in Natal afgespeel ook in ’n geveg teen Zoeloes. Hierdie 

Piet Uys het ook ’n seun Dirkie gehad. Op daardie dag was hierdie tweede Dirkie ook saam met sy pa in 

die geveg, maar hierdie keer was dit die seun wat agtergebly het. Toe sy pa dit bemerk, het hy te-

ruggejaag om sy seun te probeer red, net soos sy broer Dirkie jare gelede probeer het om hulle pa te red. 

Ook hierdie keer is pa en seun saam gedood. 

Die verhaal van Dirkie Uys. (verv) 

Geskryf deur CR Swart 

Berean 

Accoun.ng and Taxa.on Services 

Eugene Kruger 

0834141567 

accountant@bereanservices.co.za 
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Militêre veterane moet erken word vir die bydrae wat hulle in die RSA se ontwikkeling gelewer het - manne en vroue 

wat opgeoffer, gedien en ‘n prys betaal het. Mense wat hul land onbaatsugtig gedien het en verdien om erken, on-

thou en versorg te word. Die SA Weermagvereniging (SAWV) is gestig in Februarie 2009 om juis dit te verseker.  
Wie is die SAWV  
 
Die SAWV is dié veterane organisasie wat jou as veteraan die optimale geleenthede bied om êrens te kan behoort, 

deel te neem aan verskeie projekte, versorg te word en wat jou verseker van beslissende inspraak op die hoogste 

vlak. Die SAWV skep ‘n ondersteuningsnetwerk om jou as lid op verskeie maniere by te staan en om gemeenskappe 

te versterk. Ons fokus 20% op die verlede (Gedenkdienste en geleenthede waartydens ervaringe van die verlede 

weer opgeroep word) en 80% op die toekoms deur projekte aan te pak om aan ons lede ‘n beter toekoms te help 

bied. 
  
Die areas waarop ons fokus is as volg:  
1. Ondersteuning  
2. Erkenning  
3. Herdenking  
4. Nasiebou.  
 
Projekte om hierdie areas te ondersteun is onder andere:  
 
1. Ondersteuning:  
 
a. Nasionale Struktuur: Projek “Houtkapper”  
 
i.) Die stig van strukture landswyd om ‘n ondersteuningsnetwerk te bied aan al ons lede om mekaar te ondersteun 

tydens verskeie situasies en waarbinne alle ander projekte bedryf word.  
 
ii.) Die geleentheid aan lede om as leiers van ‘n Provinsie, Sektor of Eenheid te dien en sodoende ‘n leier in jou ge-

meenskap te kan wees.  
 
b. Welsyn: Verskeie projekte soos die volgende word bedryf:  
 
i.) Projek “Kiewiet”: Hulp met die registrasie op die Departement van Militêre Veterane Databasis om daarna te kan 

aansoek doen vir voordele, soos medies, behuising, studiehulp ens, soos voorsien deur die Militêre Veterane Wet 

2011 (Wet no 18 van 2011)  
 
ii.) Projek “Suikerbekkie”: “ Adopt a Vet” – Die omsien na individuele lede wat ondersteuning nodig het.  
 
iii.) Projek “Gompou”: Hulp met die hantering van Post Traumatiese Stres Sindroom en die voorkoming daarvan.  
 
iv.) Projek “Sandpatrys”: Makkerhulp - Finansiële hulp aan lede in nood om hulle van kos en ander noodsaak-

likhede te voorsien.  
 
v.) Projek “Fish Eagle”: Alle geestelike projekte en bystand.  
 
c. Ekonomies: Projekte om ons lede te help om ‘n inkomste te verdien en wat ook die Makkerhulpfonds aanvul:  
 
i.) Projek “African Grey”: Die invoer van koffie en bemarking daarvan.  
 
 

SA Weermagvereniging 
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ii.) Projek “Kwêvoël”: Die SADFA4U Selfoontoepassing.  
 
iii.) Projek “Blouvalk”: Die Meerkatte – Ons karwagprojek.  
 
iv.) Projek “Witpelikaan”: Medicall Mediese Versekering.  
 
v.) Projek “Heuningwyser”: Byeboerdery – Heuning-en-wasprodukte.  
 
vi.) Projek “Bokmakierie”: Plasingsagentskap – Identifisering van werksgeleenthede en plasing van lede.  
 
vii.) Projek “Lyster”: “ Garden of Life” – Verbouing van groente  
 
Daar word ook deurlopend gesoek na finansiële voordele by verskeie instansies soos bv. afslag tydens aankope, 

beter tarriewe t.o.v. akkommodasie ens.  
 
d. Veiligheid en basiese dienste: Projek “Kransvalk”  
 
i.) Opleiding van lede om die GPF-stelsel optimaal te benut en daaraan deel te neem.  
 
ii.) Die verspreiding van inligting asook wenke om lede se veiligheid op te skerp.  
 
iii.) Die aanwending van lede se ervaring en kundigheid om gemeenskappe te verbeter en daardeur ‘n verskil in die 

lewens van ons lede en ander in die gemeenskap te maak.  
 
iv.) Om die leierskap van ons lede wat gedien het weer aan te wend en leiding te neem op verskeie vlakke en fo-

rums in ons gemeenskappe.  
2. Erkenning:  
 
Al die projekte, onder ondersteuning in punte 1 genoem, word ook gesien as erkenning vir die diens wat ons lede 

gelewer het en die opoffering wat hulle gemaak het. Die volgende is spesifieke erkenning wat gegee word:  
 
a. Die toekenning van ons unieke lidmaatskapsertifikaat waarmee ons lede bedank vir hulle bydrae tot die ontwikkel-

ing van die RSA, die opoffering wat hulle gemaak het en die prys wat hulle betaal het om Suid Afrika onbaatsigtig te 

dien.  
 
b. Hulp om ons lede te help om hulle uitstaande of verlore medaljes wat hulle in diens verdien het te bekom.  
 
c. Die beskikbaarstelling van Regalia-items sodat lede ons affiliasiedrag kan dra om hulle die geleentheid te gee om 

weer hulle medaljes met trots te kan dra en die identiteit van die Vereniging kan uitdra.  
 
d. Die beskikbaarstelling van SAWV Golfhemde, pette en ander handelsmerkitems om ons lede die geleentheid te 

gee om ook tydens informele geleenthede herken en erken te word as lede van die Vereniging.  
 
e. Verskeie funksies om die kameraadskap te hernu en ook erkenning te gee aan die gades wat altyd daar was ter 

ondersteuning:  
 
i.) Projek “Kolgans”: Maandelikse ontbyte, op dieselfde Saterdag van elke maand, soos deur die Eenheid van die 

gebied bepaal en gereël waar lede en gades bymekaar kom om te luister na gassprekers, inligting vanaf die SAWV 

bestuur te ontvang of om net gesellig te verkeer.  
 
ii.) Projek “Geelvink”: Aktiwiteite soos bv. Rolbal, Golf, braai of wat ookal die behoefte, wat gedurende die week 

een maal per maand gehou word.  
 
iii.) Projek “Rooi Vink”: Die jaareindfunksies van al die Eenhede. ‘n Geleentheid wat altyd die kroon span op ‘n jaar 

wat verby is se gebeure.  
 
iv.) Projek “Koningpikkewyn”: Formele gaste-aande om weer, soos die goeie tye van ouds, ons dames die geleen-

theid te gee om mooi aan te trek en formeel aan te sit en ‘n goeie ete te geniet met al die pret wat daarmee saam-

gaan.  
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3. Herdenking: Ons het ‘n plig om ons makkers wat die hoogste prys in diens betaal het, te vereer en daarom doen 

ons die volgende:  
 
a. Projek “White Dove”: Hierdie is die SAWV se eie unieke Gedenkdiens, met Proteas as die tema, wat deur Een-

hede in verskeie dorpe reg deur die land gehou word by Gedenktekens en heldeakkers om ons makkers wat in diens 

gesterf het te vereer.  
 
b. Projek “White Dove”: Nog ‘n deel van hierdie projek is die standaard seremonies by begrafnisse van ons lede 

asook die ondersteuning aan naasbestaandes na die afsterwe van ‘n lid.  
 
c. Projek “Bosduif”: Die ondersteuning van alle ander organisasies se gedenkdienste wat gereël word om die 

soldate te vereer wat tydens verskeie veldslae en gebeurtenisse gesterf het.  
 
4. Nasiebou: Hier word gekyk hoe om beter verhoudinge in gemeenskappe en tussen groeperinge te skep of 

om die geskiedenis (militêre erfenis en ander) oor te dra.  
 
a. Projek “Bosuil”: Die identifisering van spesifieke heldeakkers, monumente en grafte en die restourering daarvan. 

Eenhede in dorpe kan dan ook hulle Projek “White Dove” Gedenkdienste by hierdie plekke hou. Hier word erfenisbe-

waringskomitees in die plaaslike Eenhede gestig wat hierdie identifisering doen en die instandhouding daarvan be-

plan en tot uitvoer bring.  
 
b. Projek “Dwergvalk”: Die jeug word betrek by die onderskeie projekte sodat ons “die stokkie kan aangee” en 

hulle die waardes en vaardighede kan leer waarmee ons in die Weermag groot geword het.  
 
c. Projek “Berghaan”: Die konsentrasiekamp/fietstoer/monument-projek waaroor meer inligting voorsien sal word 

sodra die fondse vir die uitvoering daarvan beskikbaar is.  
 
SAWV Lidmaatskap: Die lidmaatskapfooi beloop R200.00 per jaar.  
 
SAWV Grondwet: Ons Grondwet is op ons webblad of per e-pos beskikbaar en die lidmaatskapkategorië word 

hierin uiteengesit.  
 
Navrae: Skakel ons gerus v ir enige navrae telefonies, per e-pos of per faks  
 
Kontak ons by:  
Webblad: www.sawv.co.za  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SAWV.SADFA  
Epos: sawv@milvets.co.za  
Kantoor Tel: 060 603 2930  
Faks No: 086 763 3077  
Sluit aan by die SA Weermagvereniging en help om ‘n verskil te maak.  
“Ons Skep ‘n Beter Toekoms”  
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We know that God is a caring and loving God so why does He some.mes say “no” to our prayers or cir-

cumstances? Why is there confusing silence when it seems that the plans we have prayed are so in line 

with His will? In this 3-day plan, pray along with someone who has experienced that confusion and that 

pain. Pray for clarity, but also for understanding and perspec.ve as God takes you through the difficult 

journey of knowing how to respond when God says “no.” 

 

Walking Forward in Faith 

I’ve been there. I’ve prayed on my knees un.l the carpet permanently imprints its knobby paMern in my 

skin. I’ve cried out with my face to the floor, begging God to give me the miracle. 

And then. And then. And then. 

The “no” hit me with the breaking force of a hurricane, and there I was. Stranded on a path I didn’t recog-

nize, headed down a road I didn’t ask to journey. 

The paralyzing thoughts came, like Job’s friends, to say, “Why are you here? What did you do wrong?” 

But, I believe the gospel of Jesus Christ. And I believe Paul when he writes that “afflic.on produces en-

durance, endurance produces proven character, and proven character produces hope.” 

So, I get up. I shake my frozen legs. And with the power that comes from Christ alone, I take an aching 

step forward down this strange path. The farther I walk, the easier it becomes because my muscles grow 

stronger than I knew they could. At .mes, I s.ll have to dig in and scale the mountainside, but the view 

from where I stand is lovelier now than it ever was on the easy path. 

Romans 5:3-5 

Everything Is Meant For Good 

 

It’s not true, you know. When they say God will never give you more than you can handle. 
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 If that’s true, it means I must be superhuman, able 

to balance stacks of breakable worries on the .ps of 

my fingers. But I am just a person. And it’s hard 

when God says no. 

As I thumb through the Scriptures, I read story a\er 

story of lives that maMer. Very few of those lives are 

dis.nguished through ease. In 2 Corinthians 1, Paul 

writes, “We were completely overwhelmed-- beyond 

our strength-- so that we even despaired of life.” 

So, the proof is there. God o\en gives us more than 

we can handle. 

But, He also promises the rarest of commodi.es: life 

and peace. 

And it is because of our Savior that even suffering 

has purpose. 2 Corinthians 1 also says, “He comforts 

us in all our afflic.on, so that we may be able to 

comfort those who are in any kind of afflic.on, 

through the comfort we ourselves receive from 

God.” 

God says no, but I can breathe in peace and breathe 

out this new story. My story will touch someone, 

who will touch someone else, and so on for all .me. 

2 Corinthians 1:3-7 

Look Up 

I sat outside the other night. In a rare moment of 

quiet, I looked up. 

It’s a funny thing when I focus on something so ex-

pansive as the sky-- I feel small. But it’s a smallness 

that somehow simplifies my life, dis.lls it down so 

that I see clearly the things that maMer. 

When God says no and I begin to drown in the whys, 

my focus is inward. “This will be hard,” I think. “Do 

you even hear me, God?” 

Yet, there’s something about looking up that chang-

es me. As I look up and think about the cosmic vast-

ness that my God holds in the palm of His hand, my 

perspec.ve shi\s. I am small, but I am part of a 

much larger plan. 

It is as Job says at the end of his trial, “My ears had 

heard of you, but now my eyes have seen you.” 

It is the “no” that takes me to a foreign place-- a 

place I never would have traveled on my own. But, 

while I have been here, my God has come sharper 

into view and now I see the miracles He can work. 

Job 42:1-5 
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If you want to buy, sell or rent, 

Contact your preferred agent 

Theresa Smith  

The Agency & Associates 

Theresa@taaa.co.za  

071-817-9640 
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